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THE OAKVILLE BRANCH of Che Watertown Librae wUI be
located hi this building, the former Stanxiaio property, on Davis
St. Wrangle over .merger of the two libraries, which will see this
site renovated and enlarged, should come to an end when t ie
Oakville library Association votes for a merger in another week
or M'.

Squabble Over Library
Merger Appears Near End

'The squabble over the Oakville
Library Association's refusal to
approve an agreement to merge
with, the Watertown Library
Association without guarantees
of "good faith," by the Town,..
Council appears to be nearing an
enST"

The Council'agreed Monday to'
a second demand by the Oakville
.group and the Association's
President, Mrs. Loretta Zibell
then, said, she sees no reason the
Association -won't now vote for
the merger. ' ' ...

Asked by the Oakville
Association was a, vote by the
Council to apply for a federal
grant to help finance renovations
to and expansion of 'the Stanziano
building, Davis St.,,,, for use as 'the
Oakville branch library. "He
item had 'been, included; on 'the
Council's agenda, and was
approved during the meeting.

Members of 'the 'library
Association met with, 'the Council
for nearly an. tour and a, half
prior to the regular Council

'meeting 'in an attempt, to iron out
the problems which have blocked
a merger agreement to date.
Board of Education Chairman
Edward W. Kalita told of the
need, for the room at South
School, now used, by the Library.
He said the facility would, be
mjssed, but, that the .Board had
made provision to supply the
school with books and, references
normally found in a, school
library. The Library facility
across the street could be used
by South School, children after
school hours, just, as the
Watertown Library is used, after
school "hours by other children,...

Town Manager Paul F. Smith
reported on a meeting held last
week with a state library
official. He said "there now is
some $19,20(1' available in federal
funds to aid with, library
construction,." and recommended
that, the town file .an, application
for 'the money. To make the
town's $28,000 investment in, the

(Continued 'On. Page116}

College Acceptances For
WJELS. Seniors Total 81

Eighty-one Watertown High
School seniors have been notified,
of acceptance at one or more
'Colleges,,, universities, or other
institutions of higher leaning', it
was announced this week, by the
office of Principal Sumner
litobej.

The number constitutes nearly
30 per cent of the graduating
class,. More acceptances are
expected 'during the coming
weeks 'before June graduation.

Those accepted thus far are:
Alexander Aitcheson, Southern.

Connecticut State College,
Central, Connecticut State
College, Western, Connecticut
State College; Curtiss At wood,
Mattatuck Community College,
Northwestern Connecticut
Community - College; 'Louis
Banda, St. Gregory's College;
lathy Barrett, Eli Whitney
Technical School; Barbara,
Bennett, Briarwood Secretarial
School, Post, Junior College;
Karen Bergtand, Bay Path,
J un io r Col 1 eg e ,„ W estern
Connecticut State College;
William, Black, Western New

England College, New Haven
College; Terry Boldysh, Becker
Junior College, Fashion .'Institute
of Technology; Pamela,
Borgnine, Annhurst College,
Eastern Connecticut State
College; Normand Bnsebois,
Porter School of Engineering
Design, Water bury State
Technical, College; Eleanor
Budd, The- University of
Connecticut, Joseph Lawrence
School, of Nursing; Beverly
Butkus, The University of
Con nect i cut , C en t r a, 1
Connecticut State College,
Eastern Michigan University,
Raymong Butkus, Providence
College, The University at
Connecticut, University a!
Massachusetts; Sean Butterly,
Lafayette College, Trinity
College, Universi ty of
Bridgeport, 'The University of
Notre Dame; Sandra
Carmichael, College of William,
and Mary, Colby College, The
University of Rochester; David
C a, r r „ C a, r n e g i, e - M e 11 o n
University, Philadelphia College

(QonttBued 'On, Page 12}

1,535.000 Bond
t Referendum Monday

Teachers Given Salary
Hikes Of $550 To $600

Salary 'increases for teacners
Tanging from. $560 to $600 were
approved, by the Board u
Education, Monday night. The
•increases' will cost 1181.017.75,
including about $41,000 n
automatic increments.

Teachers with Bachelors
Degrees will 'receive 'increases
ot $6:50, those with Master s
Degrees 1575 and, those with six-
:'ear certificates $600. In.
addition the .Board approval S2OT
ncreases for teachers obtaining
5 credits toward their Master s
and $200 for those with the same
number beyond the Master's.

•mother provision .s -or
saDbaticai leaves at one aalf
salary, providing teachers nave
been with the system for seven
fears and agree to return tor at
least two years alter the love.
Such, leave would be 'restricted to'
one per cent of the teaching staff
each vi;ar, which now would be

Two.
Department heads were given

1200 increases, and non-degree
leachers $309. 'The -.eaciiers
agreed to give 60 days aoo.ce
when, resigning, instead of the
present 30.

The contract calls for starting
salaries of S6.650, $7,075 ma
57,500 in :ne "aree
classifications, with maximums
<rf $9,770,. $11,300 and $12,054).
Bachelors would, reacn lie
maximum in, 12 annual steps or
$554, Master's in 13 steps of $575

Continued On Page 1,2}

Seek Information
On Local Effect

" Of Court Ruling

'"own. Attorney Sherman d,
Slavin will 'be asked by the Town,
Council for information on now a
•ecent ruling by Superior Court
Judge Herbert S. MacDonaid.
vnich says that ultimate control
)i 'the amounts of teachers'
salaries remains in. the hands of
a town's legislative body will
affect Watertown.

'The Judge's decision was in
'relation to a suit )v .tie
Waterbury Teachers Association
a g a i n s t the City if
Waterbury, which had refused to'
recognize salary increases
granted by the Board, n
Education, to teachers, A final
decision on, the size of salaries or
salry increases will rest with, the
.Board of Finance and Board of
Aldermen in that ci f" the Judge
said. In, Watertown *°re the
Town Council serves as i_ "a of
Finance, 'this power presun "tv
would rest, with the 'Council.

Councilman Jack Travel
'requested, the interpretation oi
the ruling, pointing out that
reductions in the Board ir
Education budget had been an
issue of contention set ween
Council and. School, Board in
recent years. He asked, ana the
Council agreed,, that the Town,
Attorney supply the Council with

(Coottnoed 'On Page 16}

RICHARD C. BRIGGS. former
*Vaiertown Superintendent >i
^caools, reportedly las Men
appointed Superintendent it
Schools in Providence, R.L. at a
.alary or $30,000 a Year. Mr.
3riggs left Watertown two Years
so o a s s u m e ne

j a pe n n tendency n i a s t
Greenbusn,N. Y.

Ninth Annual
Christ Church
Fair June *

"!» Ninth Annual Jhrist
'aiscopai Church Country fair
mi be .held Saturday,, June 7. on
ae church grounds. The Green.

:neduled again this year is an
j action, a 'popular feature of the
manual event. There also will be
nothing, jewelry, Handicraft ana
$araen tables, a book safe ana a
.mdway tor the children. Luncn
7iO be served in, a Tea .Room
rom 1,1:30 a.m.. to .2 p.m.. ana,

jLfier retreshment areas will.
Delude a snack bar ana sidewalk
-ate.

irst Clayton B. Spencer ana
!ilrs. Robert Holmes are co -
.aairmen of 'the Fair. Others
assisting include. :Hrs. Hen
Jackson, Mrs. Roger Tillson ana
Russell Marey, .Auction: :I.
"ieminway Mernman, :nd.
Saloons; Mrs. William. Sullivan
aid, Mrs. Charles Mien Books:
3ruee Moultrhop, Games; Mrs.
wery Lamphier, Clothing; Mrs.
dark Palmer, •Country Store;
Clayton Spencer, Mr., ana Mrs.
Henry Copeland, Garten, Table:
Mrs. Gordon Made and Mrs.
"lordon Signor, Handicraft; Mrs.
-onn Brady, Jewelry: tfrs-
7rank Goode and Mrs. George
'cCleary, Luncneon; .Robert
sseii. Soda: Mrs. •Jharles

- ncerfwd, Sidewalk, Jafe:
\ inetn LaVigne, i ides :
:£t «,nx Lorenz, Parade; Mrs.
^ tt Elder. Publicity: Mrs.
\ct ey Shove, Jr.. Telephone:
?job rt, V. A. Benner, Snack, Bar;
md Wallace Green ana Alfred
ion. 'cy. Treasurer.

: an old axiom that one must
aena money co mane money.
an Watertown residents will be
..•yen mat opportunity -n a,
"lerenaum on Monday. May 19.

"•*ur questions will be on the
'-acnuies, three dealing with
roviding itiliti.es :or the

jidustnal area on, .Buckingham.
it ana the fourth with road
.improvements in the area.

Tie money to ue spent comes
•JO SI.535.000. broken Jown. to
iroviae: $390,000 'in bonas for the
-econstruction oi" Echo Lake Rd.
from .Porter to SucKingham St
S720.000 :n 3oofls :o woviae
numcipal water1 services, to the
area:and $425,000 to' orovwe a
sewer io carry oil" effluent.

'Tie money to oe maae. if the
x»nds are approvea. will come in
•axes irom aie nuiti-nullion
loi'lar plant proposed tor the
area Dy the Oakville Pin Division
JI S co vi 11: "..tie lossiDle
-eiocation in the area oi the
Selectro Corp... JI Waterbury.
wmch reportealy tias an, option
in 201 acres ot land, there: ana the
-".morea •interest oi two or three

.ner tirrns in the area, once
jewer ana, water .mes are
jroviaed.

3>ntlnuea 'On Page 16)

Chamber's
\nnuai Dinner

Monciay
•"•• Man for .Now" wiil be the

OPIC oi an aadress DV Professor
'armen Jonnarumma, u
• airfield, 'University, JI the
annual dinner meeting ot she
-aiertown • Oafcville Chamber
r Commerce on Monday, May

at Armona's flestaurant.
.ocK'taiis will be at 8 ana dinner
»t, / p.m.

"he : o m e n t JI Mr.
Jonnarumma s jpeecn s
jesignea, to sharpen the focus on,
t variety at iroDlems, ooth
oreifn ana 'domestic, wt in a,
:oncreie , j e r n n e n i ana
personally individual manner tor
ae audience. Although 'the topic
s a serious one. Professor
3onnanimma"s deliveis>wiU be
lumorous ana entertaining.

Continued On .Page 16}

ABSWcfdi
Alarms

Omrimg April
Watertown firemen answered

1 alarms during' April, including
;J for orusn or pass tires.
iccording to the monthly report
ii Fire Chid and Marshal Avery
V. Lamphier.

Jther calls were: noose fires,,,
ive: car ana trucK. six: dump,
as: ractory. -wo: '.rash ana
uDDisfi barrel, jne: snopping

iiaza, me: snacK, ,jne: ,$a,s
oniage. one.

..Jiief Lampnier reported a
oui oi 108 'investigations ot
ires, jncluding 51 not turned in
o me department. There were
-even inspections oi schools in
.tmnecuon with the construction
vor'K. now going on. to matte sure
ae State Fire Safety Code is
leing ooservea.

\ total of 225 routine calls
«re Dandled during the period.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Blementwty Schools' Offer
Spring Concert May 23rd

Wm Horse'
To Be Presented
ty Taft Stwleats

The Elementary School Band,
'under the direction of Robert M.
Pettinicchi, .and the Elementary
School Glee Club, directed by
Charles E. Collier, will present
their annual Spring Concert, on
Friday Evening, May 23, at 7:30
p.m. in 'the auditorium of
Watertown High School.

'Tie baid, which numbers
'more than, 100 fifth aid" .sixth
graders, has prepared a program -
of spirited, march music and
classical solos. The selections
will 'be: Anchors. Aweigh, The
Marines Hymn, Jet - Ace
Overture, The Caissons Song,
When the Saints Go Marching In,
and a special salute to George M.

• Cohan, - Give My Regards to
Broadway and Yankee Doodle
Boy.

Soloists in the 'band will be
.Reed Black "and; Daniel
Eastman, two talented French

LAWN HOWKS
REPAIRED
All mokes

15.
758-9734

Park iBd.Em.«i«Mltbwy

aider some today!

DEINE3
Flavor-Crisp

FRIED CHICKEN
- Wettwood Shopping Center
1606 Watertown Ave. Water bury

754-8669

Horn students of Mr. Pettinicchi,
who will perform "Two 'Chorales,
by - J.S. Bach, and 'Two
Traditional English Rounds for
French. Mom. Other soloists on
the program will be Elizabeth
Veillette, Christine Edmund .and
Deborah Wendt, " who will
perform the Childrens March on
the flute. The third 'solo group
will, be Michael. Hlavna, Jon
Malik, Christopher. Gilbert,
.Robert. Bertollette, Eric Bedell'
and. Paul Macary, trumpeters,
who will perform the famous
Pomp .and Circumstance" by
Eigar,
'The 140-member Glee Club

will . present the following,
selections: Edelweiss, from the
Sound of Music; Oklahoma; The
Impossible Dream, from. The

, Man of 'La. Mancha; Michael;
Row 'the Boat; and a. special
arrangement of America The
Beautiful. The Glee'Club is made

< up of selected, vocal students
from, 'grade six at Heminway
Park 'School, and are taught by
Mr. Collier. An added attraction
to 'this year's program, will be an
Art. ' Exhibit presented, by
students' at. Heminway Park.

'"'School, 'under the guidance of
Mrs. Frances Basso, Art
Instructor... Another exhibit by
the Enrichment Class, 'under the
direction of Richard Cortese,
also will be shown,. Tickets are
now on sale from any band or
glee club member'...

Mrs. Valletta
New England
Meeting 'Delegate

""The Journey of 'the Fifth
Horse", a play in two. acts by
Roriald Ribman, will be
presented Friday and. Saturday
by the Taft School's Masque and
Dagger Society... 'The play will be
held in 'Taft's Bingham
Auditorium beginning at 8:15
p.m.. Tickets will 'be available at
'the door...

Ribman's play 'is 'based, in
part., on the story ""Diary of a
Superflous Mai" by the 'Russian
writer Ivan Turgenev. It was
presented off - Broadway in 1966
and. starred Dustin Hoffman in
'the lead, role of Zoditch." ''

The scene of 'the play "is St.
Petersburg in, 1870. Zoditch,
plaed .by Jeff Lippa, a. senior
from Beverly, Massachusetts, is
the first proofreader of a tiny
publishing firm whose owner has
just died. The owner, Mr,
Grubov, has left the business to a
fragile .and dependent ..daughter
who is the cause "for much, of
Zoditch's subsequent frustration.

Zoditch is confronted % a
peasant woman who has stolen "a
dead, gentlemen's, dairy.
Zoditch's 'boss, .played by Gary
Cookson, who portrayed ..'Deputy
File in Taft's fall presentation of
"'''The Rainmaker", forces him. to
read the diary, and Zoditch
returns to his miserable room at
the top of-a. decrepit 'boarding
house. At. this point in the play,
the life of the diarist is
introduced as a parallel to
Zoditch's life by means of a split-
stage technique, and the play
progresses on." four levels, one
real; the other imaginary, for
each of the men.

Previously blind to "the
emptiness and alienation of his

own existence, .Zoditch gradually
comes to experience intense
frustration and awareness while
he reads the diary. "Through a.
duplication -of roles., the actors
demonstrate the eventual
convergence of these .. men's
lives, and Zoditch then realizes
his own uselessness and
superfluity": the image of the

'".insignificant fifth horse who
pulls a carriage is complete.

• Directing' the Taft production
is Drama . Department Head.
Eugene lusterer... Female roles,
in'the play will be performed by
students from. Westover School
in. "Middlebury. The complex set,
arranged, to capture the spirit of
a play operative at four levels,
was designed by a Taft senior
from. Teheran, Iran, Fred
For s man. Special lighting
effects were developed by Bob
Foreman, a junior from Atlanta,'
Georgia.

Grange Meeting'

Watertown Grange will meet
Friday. May 16. at 8 p.m.: at
Masonic Hall. 175 Main St.... with
Master Florence Byrnes
presiding.

'The program, will be "Hail to
the Chiefs,."'" with Worthy 'State
and Pomona officers in
attendance...

Bruce A. Reyher, 33 Pleasant
View St.. Gakville. a graduate
student at the University of
Connecticut, has 'been named to
the Phi Beta Phi National
Honorary Society.-

16 Students
On Honor Roll

Sixteen students attained
honor roll, status for the last
marking period, at St.. Mary
Magdalen School.' -

They are Mary" Barnes and
Barbara. LeClerc, high honors.,
and. Mark Boucher, Kevin,
' Kennedy, Lorraine Bellemere
and. 'Veronica Gaylord, honors,
Grade Six; Jama, Zibell, Paul.

. Giusti, Barbara Masayda and
Lisa. Guglielmetti, high, honors.,
Grade-Seven; Nancy Cipriani©,
Barbara Frescia and Victoria
Biscoe, high honors, and Jeffrey
Masi, Michael Fennessey and
Elaine Guglielmetti.. honors,,

- Grade Eight,

Assorted Flavors
while they last!

Mrs. Dolores Valletta, Vice- ;;
President of Waterbury Chapter,
N a. t i o n a. 1 S e c r e t a r i e s
Association, will serve as
delegate at the New England.
Conference to be' held at the
Biltmore Hotel, and." Motor Inn,"
Providence, Rhode Island, May
23 to 25. Mrs. Wilma Grosso,
Corresponding Secretary of the
Chapter, will serve as alternate.
' Theme of the conference is

"'There is Nothing Constant But
Change".

Mrs. Margaret H. Leachman,
CPS, Connecticut Division

President, will preside at the'
Annual " Meeting of ..the.
C o n. n. ec t i c u t D i v is ion . on.
Saturday, May 24, at 9 a.m. ..
.. Division' Officers Elect will be
installed after the Banquet on
Saturday evening.

It's a waste of time 'to think,
unless you're .ready to" act.

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability- Health - Accident - marine
v REAL ESTATE

lj:W' Main Si reel

274-1102

Watertown

274^131 ."i

FREE KODAK FILM
Kodacolor or Black and Witt*

126-127-620-120
" w i l l • w r y roll d«v«lop«d & printed by wt

I E KEEP YOU SUPPLIED FREE!
For mbvia & slid* font, w* will

d«vtlop «v»ry sixth rail fi*«|

Post Office Drug Store
5» D»Foi««t St. » m m » . 2M-ttM_

FANTASY
LOUNGE

614 Lake wood Rd. Waterbury

Appearing Nightly except Monday

. The TONY VALLETTA TRIO
with guest soloist, the sensational
.. Kmren CuUen

REAL
ESTATE

listings needed in the '
Watertown & Oakville area

GRAHAM REALTY
Call 274-6576 anytime

ALL ROADS LEAD TO.....

Mike's Coffee Shop
I ittw ExptwUd We

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
MIKE'S

3 DECKB
GritU4 .

SPKIALS

from 80C

BREAKFAST

•ffllfM weils t f N t ciflfi*

twin

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP

599 Main St. ' Wattrtown

274-8102

f taTiflbiii
" aiirs

fawut mbaHwnM
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Annual Baldwin-Judson
PTA Fair Tuesday, May 20
• The annual Baldwin-Judson concession will be shared, by the
PTA Fair, which gets bigger and kindergarten mothers
• •• • —=•«•» «-,~ »«»i«t r h i l d r e n in; t h e Be

&atertaton Witfnwm
1?

1'aiie Orsmi

better each. year. will. Ibe held
Tuesday, Hay 20, from 5 to 7
p.m., at the Baldwin. School
grounds.

Mrs. A. J. Saracino is general
chairman, of arrangements,
assisted by: Mrs, William
P a r k e r „ f o o d; B e ro a r d
Beauchamp aid Livingston
Crowe'll, chefs supreme; Mrs.
Richard MacCullagh and Mrs.
Robert LaBonne, games; Mrs.
Joseph McCary, prizes; Mrs.-
Thomas Kelly, decorations;
Mrs. Leland Wilcock, tickets;
Mrs. John Robb, publicity; Mrs.
Kenneth Knight, country store;
Mrs. Alfred Dostaller, country
kitchen. The Kake Walk

Baptism Schedtled
At St. Junei'
Chmrch Swday

The Sacrament of Holy
Baptism will be observed next
Sunday in connection with, the
regular Sunday morning Worship
Service of St.. James Lutheran
Church, at 10:30 a.m. at
Southbury High School, Peter
Road,

The Rev. Thorsten A.
Gustafson, Pastor, will speak, on
the topic, ""Offering Service to
God"',' Charlotte Gustafson will
serve as pianist, Erwin
Weissmann as acolyte. Greeters
and ushers are Walter E.
Anderson and Clifford 1. Taylor.
Hostesses at the "'Church Coffee
Hour", following the' service are
Mrs. Metallic Anderson and Mrs.
Edith Pf rimmer.

A Church Membership Class
session will be held at 11:45 a.m..
Prospective members and
friends are invited to the first of
'this series of classes held,
preparatory to the formal
organization of the congregation.

Preparations for the coming
Church School program are
under the direction, of 'the Board
of Parish Education of- the
Lutheran Church in, America.

Pastor Gustafson will conduct
the 8 a.m., service at

Children in; the Baldwin and
Judson fourth, g rades
participated in a contest to
design the best posters
advertising the Fair. Winners
were1 Karen Swenson, 'Christina
Slavin, Wendy Osborn, Dennis
Dowd, John Gibeauit, John
Beiderman, Peter Marcy, Bandy
LaFlamme, Donna Moffo and
Laura Cassidy.

Second place winners were:
.Rebecca Enunons, Sharyn Snow,
"Ellen, Walton, Herbert Contois,,,
John Brady, Jama Eventt,
William, Kenney, Lori
Sutherland, Ellen Deichman,
Suzette Meyer, Cathy Harran
and Beverly Snow.

Piping Explained
To Rotarians

William Pierpont was the
guest speaker of the Watertown,
Rotary Club at last week's
m, e e t ing a t A r m o n 4" s
Restaurant.

He explained 'the origin of (he
bag pipe1, and how it was brought
to 'Scotland, 'theoretically by the
Roman, Legions. The tag pipe is
.an. outdoor instrument and was
used originally by the armies to
marshal the troops. Most of (he

. 'bag pipes, are 'manufactured in.
Scotland, and, 'there are many
piping organizations in the state
which enjoy 'the hobby.

Mr. P i e r p o n t , who
demonstrated the bag pipe, is a.
member of the Upper
Guemseytown Pipers.

""Scouted" 'in South Britain,
next Sunday for the Boy Scouts
of America, Pomperaug Council,
who are conducting a Camporee
the weekend of May IS'-IB,

'The Class of 1870 has one more
milestone over which to Haul
'before its members are1 dropped
from the ranks of lowly juniors.
Only class elections are left now
and are scheduled for ine
beginning of June. The juniors
succeeded in. their First class.
endeavor last Friday night, as
•they executed ail the activity
necessary to' mane a successful
prom. The decor of "Emerald
Gartens" fitted wen into the
cafe, according to ail wno
attended 'the affair,

While 'the juniors are pusnmg
forward, the seniors, are trying
to stop time for another month,
anyway. Class .Day ana Class
Banquet chairmen, .tone?
?erugini and Gerri Tiso. ooth
leld organization meetings last
•veefc for 'the June 17th activities,,
Waverly Inn will once again im
'Headquarters tor 'the ttanquet.
Picnic plans are .in the hands of
Jim March, who has announced,
•Jiat the "Were have cnosen
Powder Hill as the site for the
day. 'One of the last items to oe
discussed is the 'question oi: a
class gift,. Class President Ray
3utkus has appointed a four-
nan committee to come up with.

offer so..aggesuons 'to
executive board.

"lie Senior Class ana Stut in
Council, are running aoout nt x
ma neck in competition for 'the
;tle '"Busiest organization at
"YHS." Next, wees will tie
.invention week, for 'the Council,
is ".tie F'ranK l u s s o
administration ipproacnes its
-sin. Registration for voters will
ake place Thursday ana Friday
A next wee* ana 'the actual

election will be on. Monday, the
Sth.

ind wbile .be Council
ooiiticians are kept 'busy,, 'the
organization macnine <rf the
government is at wort. Junior
.Sonny-White has, taken charge of
je Student Council Carnival.... All
'jbs ana each class are invited

*» join in 'the activity, Anything
,'jttm, booths to food stops: to
games are1 m order.

I J . BLACK I SOI, IMC.
Sales & Service

Woter Pumps, ffaMf Soft«n#rt
'ool Equipment

Rd. faMrtawn

74-TO53

|Dempsey-Tegelei
ft Co. Inc.

mmbmm
frfaw tork Stock

Exchange

756-7463

AHCELO L. MOO1A

79 HULiC'ilST AVINUE
Invitations

FRESH E V E « WEEK

po«t"Otfic« D»9 S l o r #

-nut tq !••« H«"-

Unusual
offer.

AD the First National City
Travelers Cliecks you want-

up to *5,000 worth
for a fee of only ̂ 222

During May only,

•ft'IV
• * • •

HE11NWAY
BARTLETT

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

"YOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

RESISTANT
,BUT IT'S ALL THESE THINGS,

I

t !

NQ< "-weather wan.' Xoplies over damp

Effortless, easy orusn on. Ho drag.

' dries fast. Two noun or less.

Saves ladder, staging cnanges,

Stays coioronght, fresh,,, clean.

"oucn-ups doi't. show.

casts longer man oia-rasriionea oamis.

'rtepeis stains, mildew, dirt, fumes,

drusnes, nanas clean last unaer Taucet.

"housanas ol Custom Colors to choose rrom

REVOLUTIONARY

BREATHER-TYPE

LATEX EMULSION

PAINI -OR

TOOMASTON
l i t Main St.

lATEITfHm
565 wain SI

TUSWILLE
.03 Mwn SL

Member Federal iwpout Insurance Corporation,

5«y if fockiyf . . , jatnt nqht away

Watertown
Building

Supply Co,
56 Echo Lake Rd.

Vatertown
274-2555
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Town Times, lie.
clan pattaj* oa.d at W«ttrnwfi, Com.

Qthtm loraiad in * • C*otgi •uiWiag, &7t Mom SlrMl, Waltrwimi. For M M or
•itfwMoiijM to I ZfelflM or '2/4-JtflO. JWdntti m>e«l to TOWN TfMEST 9m S3,
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Lucky ,. are they whose
childhood goes back to the early
days of this century, lor all those
who have - inhabited the earth-
since the beginning; of time, no

" others will have experienced
more rapid changes, travel by
horse for example, ended only
two' decades after t h e
automobile appeared, . •

.Nothing has changed
civilization more. quickly than,
the automobile. It comes as a
shock to realize even the name
'automobile" is less than

seventy five years- old. In. 1895'
when horseless carriages were
being groomed for their first big
American race, the owner of the
Chicago. Times-Herald decided
to get publicity from, the
situation and offered, a five
hundred dollar prize for the best
name for 'the new gasoline
gadget, 'Back in 1881 -when the
first trials were held for the 'run,
from, Paris to 'Versailles, they
had, been won by George Bouton
in a steam, "quadricycle." But
the. name suggested a four'
wheeled; machine,, and many of
'the early horseless carriages,
were three-wheeled,. The
newspaper prize was- won and,
divided between 'three people
who had sent in 'the name
"motocycle," and- the race,
according to the newspaper, was
going to' 'lie "a motocycle race.""'"
Other names suggested, "were

" autobat, autocar, gas-cycle,
..autovic, self-motor, motor-
wagon,, gasmobile, petrocar,
pneumobile, 'autogo and
autokinet.

The average speed of the
winner, was only" seven and a
half miles, an hour, done by
Charles' Duryea who' had built
'the "biggynant" and then 'the
"motor-wagon,,'" He had. already
registered the Duryea Motor
Wagon 'Company and he hinted1

.that "motocycle"" was too dose
to his registered name "'motor
wagon." Close' enough in. fact-,,
for a lawsuit; a .magazine called,
Motocycle folded at once and
'began, under a new title; the
'name motocycle was. soon
forgotten,. If it lad not 'been for
Charles Duryea, we might still

. be driving "motocycles!'"'

More'than two thousand makes
of automobiles have been
manufactured in the United1

States, .and as. a boy I could
name .and recognize over a,
hundred. I've driven" the
Apperson, Auburn, Austin,
Chalmers, Chandler, Cole, Cord,
Duesenberg, Dupont. Durant,
Essex,,, Franklin, Grant, Haynes,
Hudson. Hupmobile, Jordan.
'Kissel, "LaSalle, Mercer,
O1 akI a,nd, P ie ree - A r ro w,
Rickenbacker, and a lot others

.. that are only memories now. 1
can hardly 'believe they don't
still make Packards. Or (hat
there isn't such a thing now as a
running 'board,

I even remember the first
'motels, I .know because as an
itinerant boy sign-painter. I
painted signs for the Milestone
Mo-tel Corporation and, I, recall
that hyphenation. .Before that,
they were called, "cabin-camps"
and they started in, the midwest.
Each, cabin had, a tiny stove with
a, bucket of corncobs for fuel.

""There was a communal wash-
room, and 'the standard price
was one dollar a person but you
had, to' make your own bed. -

I also remember, the first
roadside diners, a, word, taken
..from railroad lingo. •They were
all .made from obsolete trolley
cars,,, 'which, probably explains
why they still look like oversize
trolley cars 'even, to' their cuved

' roofs and "railroad type
ventilators. The first, auction of
trolleys in. New York City
advertised, them as being
"perfect for small roadside
restaurants," .and that it seems,
is what, they were all bought for.

It seems .too much change for
one lifetime, and between yon
and, me, it was. In the past two
decades the automobile has. run
out of improvements; instead of
a tetter design each year, there
has. been just changed, designs..
Perhaps someone wll revive the
old full-white-wall t i re ,
sufficient headroom, running
'boards .and a .car that doesn't sit
you gutter height. Recently a dog
missed his aim at a fire hydrant
and, I longed for the good old
days when yoi sat at a proper
carriage height in ".a vehicle.

Letter Home.
from

Congressman Tom M e s l i

Affairs Of Stah
By C ARLTON MILL:

' Through, man? years, Omneeticnt has' resisted the' theory that, if
ywi can't 'beat them, Join 'them,, in, regard to' New York state's liquor
sale .hours: .and.age 'limits.. Of late, however, ft seems, that the
Hartford liquor lobby baa. become envious of t ie 'power of the .Albany
liquor .lobby', which .has spumed all appeals for inter-state
cooperation. .

Postal Officials
' Cite Deficit .As "
Rate l i t e Cause

An "inherited" postal deficit
of $1.2 billion is responsible for
the proposals to , raise the
postage bill for residents of
Watertown and .' OakvHie.
P o s I m a. s t e r Ra n i e 1 A.
Shembreskis ' and Acting
Postmaster Randall T. Austin
said, today.

Mr. Austin and Mr.
Shembreskis said they had been
advised by Postmaster General

A trail often .strewn nth' smashed autos .and broken 'boii.es, leading
to and from bistros across the border, .'has long given, cause!or shame
.and. concern. 'Over 'the 'line, youngsters to' age IS 'have been able to buy
and consume alcoholic 'beverages, two to' four hours after the bars Wintoti M. Blount in Washington
close in this state. .. DC. that the record $1.2 billion

State p i c e ' roadblocks, .have 'been, unable to stein 'the traffic. 'In 1970 deficit compelled President
'fad,, some parents hate been critical of what they called "gertapo" Nison to seek Jnstage rate
methods used in the efforts' to deal with 'this, early morning traffic increases," Without higher -rates
problem. The dismal toll of deaths and. injuries among youngsters the Department w
and their elders has kept mounting. .

Frequently, official delegations have tried to get New York to' help
in dealing with die problem, of 'these caravans, not only from
Connecticut, tat also from New .Jersey.. It. has 'been'urged that New
York change its 3. and 4 a.m. closing hours and. also raise its age limit
for sales to a uniform ,21 years.

Sometimes it seemed as though, progress' was being made on the
age issue m the General Assembly at Albany, but. never on. the sales
•hours: Always, the .answer1 was, in effect: "if you don't like our
regulations, 'you can keep your 'people home by changing your rules 'to
conform to ours."

II. be left with
a staggering deficit, that, wouldg
become an, added public tax
burden,

In, addition to increasing letter
mail from, 6 to ? cents", as
proposed by l;he, Johnson
Administration.. President .'Nixon
also asked, that second and third
class mailers help reduce the
large postal deficit which would
otherwise be paid, by taxpayers.
the Postmaster said.

For bulk third class mail and
most magazines- and
newspapers1., the rates1 would be
increased 16
percent, above

percent
oday's

to .20
levels.

they noted,. These percentages
include rate likes already

WHILE IT HAD NEVER said so openly, obviously the liquor
lobby in, Hartford's General Assembly has cocked .an interested, ear
to '.that kind, of 'talk:. Suddenly, it has 'been able to make a start on
legislation yielding, just a little bit* and extanding sales hours at least
for one night in the week. - .

A. measure which went through 'the louse by a margin of 82 to 76
would set the dosing hour at t instead of 1 o'clock Sunday mornings.
Sponsors said this would 'benefit bars .and taverns on this side'of the
state line which are losing .Saturday night, business to' places across
the border.

Among 'those speaking this, was Stratford's Democratic Rep
Albert Provenzano, House' chairman, of the Liquor 'Control
Commission. Proveazano, by the way, .has drawn attention, recently
on the .'issue of conflict of interest, because it so happens that he is the
owner of a. package store in 'his 'home town.

That's drawing the line of special interest even finer than it was in
the days of 'the past when a' brother and a law partner of top tetters and Posi Cards would be

scheduled by previous action of
Congress,

The President's recommended
increases will ijeduce 'the 1970
'postal deficit by more than $600
million.

The 'Postmasters listed these
other details on the proposed,
increases: First Class .Mail:

Republican and Democratic party chieftains lobbied, for liquor
interests on. Capitol .Hi. Frequently, bills1 which they sponsored were
directly involved in interparty wheeling and dealing.
,.' As this is written, 'the .hope .is that 'Ike sound arguments used 'by
opponents in 'the close House vote will prevail in 'the Senate... Failing
'that a safeguard was seen in. that the bill carried, a. local option.
feature. Municipal authorities would have to approve such an.

i of sale hours.

' .'IT1 IS . DOUBTFUL 'that a majority of restaurant .and. tavern.
'Owners goes a tag with this legislation, so obviously for the 'benefit of
a few atag! the border. A quick check reveals a, good, 'many of 'them
don't 'believe it would be at. all worth their while to' pick up a few sales
in, 'that eitra 60 minutes.

Then there is a question of whether it really would serve the
intended purpose' of halting the 'trek, over' the state' .line. After all, the

'. people who want, to keep 'drinking after closing time would still have
another hour, or two if they want to go all 'the way to' 'New York, City.

So the traffic, which actually starts earlier than, Connecticut's
closing time, wouldn't be stemmed to a .great 'extent on Saturday
'nights'. Also, it 'would1 .go on through the other six nights of 'the week.
Next, it would be urged that the limit 'be lifted 'every night and 'even.
extended to 3 or 4 o'clock.

Connecticut legislators now appear1 to havedecidedthe 'voting age
should be lowered from .21 to IS years. Will it follow 'that those who
.are: deemed' old- enough, to' fight, and to' vote' .also are old enough, to

.Drink? Already, there is 'evidence of parental .agreement and consent
on this score.

If ami. when 'that comes to' 'pass, it would be a complete victory for
New York, state's .ABC, 'the Alcoholic Beverage Control agency,
which 'has long 'been under the thumb of 'the liquor industry.
Connecticut will have surrendered completely, while • conceding
there's no hope of dealing with the drinking driver problem,

'On the other .hand, there is another 'possibility. The 'easing of
controls against', 'women at bars .and. perhaps on. Sunday 'night hours .as.
well as Saturday nights could put a spotlight on Connecticut's liquor
lobby. It would be a spar to
curb the special pleaders. -

increased one cent, to 7 cents an
ounce and €• cents' a. piece,
.'respectively, on July 1, 1969.
Ai.rma.il postage" would remain at
10 cents. This 'would yield $557 2
million in new revenues.

Second, class mail: A handling
charge of 3-10ths of a cent 'per'
piece for circulation outside
home counties would become
effective July 1,1969. This would
yield. $15.3 .million annually and
would represent a 12 percent
increase in" addition to the 8
percent rise scheduled to take
effect January 1,1970.

Thi.nl class 'mail: For single
pieces rates would 'be" increased
one cent -per piece. 'This would
yield $12.4 million. For regular
bulk third class, the minimum
would be increased to a uniform
rateof 4.2 cents January 1,1970.
as contrasted, with the present
rate of 3,6 cents. 'The 1970'
increase would lift revenues by
$46.8 million, annually.

r> /\ uii.U.Jr.

Reaction to 'the Life Magazine
article on Justice' Abe Fortas has
'not yet been reflected in the mail
'that 1 receive. It certainly has.
created, a furor here in
Washington, however..
Congressmen and Senators have
spoken out .asking 'that'" Justice
Fortas resign or be impeached,.
This is .an. extremely unfortunate
situation ...in. view of the criticism
to which the Court itself 'has been
subject in recent years for its
.far-reaching decisions. Perhaps
1 am more sensitive than .many
on this, issue. As. a lawyer .and a
member of 'the Howe Judiciary
Committee, I am. concerned
because I .realize1 tow the Fortas
matter reflects on our 'entire
judicial system.

'life magazine alleges, that
Justice .Fortas 'received 120,000

on January 3, 1966, from, .the
'Wolfson, Family, Foundation.'
'While the Justice was a Member
of 'the Supreme 'Court, This
money was supposedly paid to
Fortas for legal advice to be
'rendered to the Foundation on
ways to use its funds for
charitable, 'educational and civil.
rights projects'. The size of this
fee is significant since 'the

" Foundation's total grants for
fiscal year 1966 came 'to only
177,00.

According to Life, .Fortas"
name was being dropped in
strategic places by Wolfson and
an, .associate in. their effort to
stay out of prison on a charge of
violating" flt'ne Securities' .and
Exchange Uct. On October If,
1966, 'Wolf'son " and several"
associates. I were 'indicted on

charges of 'Conspiring to' obstruct
the' SEC investigations. Wolfson
.and one associate .were also
'indicated. ' for perjury. Life
claims that on. December and,
Fortas drew a personal check,
from his account for $20,000 to
pay 'back 'the money he had
received from, the Foundation
more than eleven 'months
earlier. 'Prior to the indictment,
'the Justice made a trip to 'the '
Wolfson" Band in. Florida.
Justice Fortas denies accepting:
a fee' but states, that'.he returned
a fee tendered' to him by the
Wolfson Foundation when he
decided he could not render 'the
services'.sought. '. . f

The American Bar .Association
has reflected 'the high standards.
the nation demands of" its
Justices' by declaring 'that a
Justice should ''be free from 'the
"appearance of impropriety"
and his personal life shall 'be
"above reproach."

The Supreme Court and' its

. _ Members of the Watertown
of a stronger code of ethics to .Young Republican Club are.

continuing their- campaign to
enroll unaffiliated voters with

Justices have one indispensable t n e Republican Party.
asset - their integrity.' 'When a
member of the Court, involves.
himself in a situation that casts a
shadow over 'his personal
integrity, the reputation of the
Court',, itself. Is diminished,,
regardless of whether or not the
Justice has done anything which
is morally wrong.

In the last analysis, the issue
before' the nation is not whether
Justice Fortas. possesses the
ability for membership on the
Supreme Court. There can be no
doubt but that he does. No one
who knows him would ever
question that He is a brilliant
man. Nor is. the question whether
Justice Fortas has done anything
improper. 'The. issue is deeper
and more serious 'than that. It is:
Has1 Justice Fortas1 conduct
created," the "appearance of
impropriety"? If it has, he
should step down for the sake of
the repptation of, and respect

A door - to - door. drive to
register voters was held last
Saturday, with 11 teams working
in tte First District. They
included Allan. Blum, 'Carole
Achenbach, .Clyde O. Sayre,
Alice Madeux, James. B. Mullen,
Jr., John Miller, Stanley Masay,
Horace D. Studwel'I, Vincent 0'..
Palladino, Thelma Miller,'
Angeline Rozanski, Jack Traver,
Clifford Wright, Karen Sayre.
Dorothy Hearn, .'Robert Cox,
Fred Richmond, Joan Studwell,
H. Raymond. Sjostedt, James
Caulfied, Theodore Kwapien and
John Barton.

Persons .not contacted who
wish to register with the GOP
should, call 274-1054.

for, our nation's highest tribunal.
Based on . the explanations

which have been published to
date, I must conclude that
Justice Fortas should, resign,
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CSIEL SCOUTS from Javlar Troop* in Watertown aad Oaivile enjoyed a day at Camp Wapasa last
SatmnUy. Girls were given tic opportunity in become adpaintci with tie day camp ani to engage tn a
pngrani of activities. More than 12$ Scouts ani.leaden attended.

(4i Church Services
First Congregational

Thursday, May 15 - Sunset
Group, Tnimbull House, 7:30
p-.ra.

Sunday, May 18 - Youth-
Sunday. Family . Service and
Church School,- 9:15 a.m.;
Morning Worship, with' Student;
Assistant Nick Woodard and
Scott Berwick planning; the
service with the Pilgrim
Fellowship, 11 a.m.

Monday, May 19 - Cub Pack 50
Committee1 meeting, Trumbull
House. 7 p.m.
• Tuesday, May 20 -- Material
Aid work day, Trumbull House,
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. '

Wednesday, May 21 - Judson
Herald Choir, 12 Noon; Baldwin
Herald Choir, 1 p.m.; Pioneer
Choir. 4:15 p.m.; Pilgrim Choir,
6:30 p .m.; Adult 'Choir 7:30 p. m.

United Methodist
Thursday, May 15 -- Chapel

Choir. 3:15 p.m.; Adult Choir,
7:15 p.m.

Saturday. May 17 - Cherub
Choir, 10 a.m.

Sunday, May 18 -- Family
Breakfast-Celebration, 8:30' a.m.
to' take the place of the Family
Worship Service, with Sunday
School to follow. Morning
Worship, 11 a.m. Sermon: "Civil
Rights-But Whose?" Junior
High UMYF. 5 p.m.; Senior High
UMYF.7p.m.

Wednesday, May 21 -
Women's Society general
meeting, 8 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, May 15 --

Ascens ion Day . .Holy
C o m m u n i o n , ? p . m . ;
A r e h d e a c o n ry m e e t i ng ,
Woodbury. 8 p.m.

Friday. May 16 - Diocesan
YPF Conference, Camp
Washington.

Saturday, May 17 - Choir, 11
a.m.

Sunday. May 18 - Holy
Communion. 8 a.m.: Holy
Communion and Church School,
9:45a.m.: YPF. 5:30 p.m.

Tuesday. May 20 - Diocesan
Convention, 8 a.m.

Wednesday. May 21 -- Holy"
Communion. 10 a.m..; Episcopal
Churchwomen. 10:3ft a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, .May 18 -- Church

School and Confirmation Class,
9:15 a... m,.: Service. with, the Rev.
Df. F.W. Otten. pastor,
officiating. 10:3© a.m. 'The Rite
of Confirmation and First Holy
Communion wi l l be
administered at this service.

Wednesday. May 21 - Youth
Choir. 5 p.m.; Adult Choir, 7:30'
p.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday, May 15 - Church

Council, 7:30p.m.
Friday, May 16 - High school

youth, leave for weekend camp,
2:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 1.8 - Church
School, 9:30' a.m.; Service of
Worship, 1.1 a.m.. Sermon:
'"'Whom do We Worship?"

Tuesday, May 20 - Senior
Choir, 7:30 p.m.; Deacons. 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, May 21 - Ladies'
Aid. 2 p.m.: Boy Scout Troop 52,
7 p.m.

Thursday, May 22 - Rummage
Sale, 6 to 8:30 p.m. '

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday. May 15 - Holy

Day of Obligation, Feast, of the
Ascension. Masses at 6,7, 8.9.10
a.m.., 12 Noon, 5 and 7 p.m..,; Low
Mass for John Filippone. 7 a.m.

Friday, May 16 - High Mass
for Filiberto Vitone. 7 a.m.;
First Holy Communion Mass,
6:15 p.m. All children must be m
the church basement by 5:45
p.m.

Saturday, May 17 - High Mass
for Mr. and, Mrs. Joseph Rovero,
8 a.m.: High Mass for Andre
Guillet, 8:30 a.m.; Nuptial High,
Mass for Alphonse J. Cineilo ana
Carol-Jean E. Kelpa, 1,1 a.m.;
Confessions, 1,1:45 a.m.. to ,12:1,5,,
4 to. 5:30 and 7 to 8:30' p. m,.

Sunday, May 18 - Masses at
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10, 1,1:15 a.m.
and, 5 p.m..

Monday, May 1,9 - Rosary
Society meeting and Tea, m
honor of the Sisters of the parish,
church hail, 8 p.m.

St. John's
Sunday, May 18 - Masses at

7. 8: IS. 9:30. 10:45. 12 Noon and 5
p.m.

Friends iQuaker) Meeting
Sunday, May 18 - Worship

Service, Watertown Library,
9:30' a.m.

Christian Science
Holmes. & .Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, May 18 - Service

and Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday, May 21 - 'Meeting,,
ncluding :esti monies n
Christian Science healing, t p.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday. May 1,8 - iunaay

School, Grange Hall. 10 a.m.;
Vorship Service. Grange riail, II
a.m.; Evangelistic Service,
jtchfieldRd.,7p.m.

Wednesday, May 21 - aible
study land discussion, .utchfieid
Ed... 7:30 p.m.,

Christ, Episcopal
Thursday, l av .5

\scension .Da,1?,, ioiv
Communion. 18 a.m. The United
Thank Offering will be received
at this service, wnich will be
allowed, by the annual meeting

'if the Altar Guild..Crafts Group.
ounge, 7:30p.m.

7riday. .Way 16 - 3ovs Junior
:hoir, 3:30p.m.

Sunday, fey .8 - io.lv
Communion. 8 i.m.. .ioiv
Communion and Churcn School.
10:45 a.m.. fouth Choir 2
Noon.

Monday, May .19 - •iirl. Scouts,
> :30p.m.

Tuesday. May 20 - 3ov Scouts,
" '•' p.m.

Wednesday, .Way -1 - •li.ris"
.unior Choir, 3:30 o.m senior
Choir. 7:45 p.m.

LIFE'S LIKE THAT
You can, shut your eyes w

your faults, but *..he neignbors
afways refuse to cooperate.

• LOUIS A. LAUBATE \
j Electrical Oil Bwfiwri,

So l e i , i«rvic« 4 Repairs
4 Stack

1 Aotort, Jump», Control • ,
I Relays, [ram*ofmeri, t t c .
( '4 Rockdata A** . . (JofcvtUe

,74-3,471

: "TED TiETZ. J R . " :
: "RUCKING

CALL, ffc HAUL
ANYTIME. ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
•IRAVEL - LOAM • SAND

SULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You re Always Ahead

When You Call Ted

The ATWOOD Agency
274-6711

INSURANCE SERVICES
49 Deforest St.. (next to Town Hall) Wote"own

* st.Ptaibs.Co.'i
# National Grange Mutual

* Empire Mutual
• Hie Travelers

JOHN B. ATWOOD

"awn "Times i Watertown. Conn. i. Mav 15.1969-Paged

Girl, 'Scouts:
Spend Bay At
Camp Wapasa

,)o,e Hundred ana ten, fourth,
fifth, ana, sixth .grade Girl Scouts
from Junior troops in Watertown
ana Oakville ana 16 leaders
enioyea a day at Camp Wapasa
on Saturday. May 10. Watertown
Senior Girl Scout troop 4214.
tinaer the leadersnip o,r Mrs.
Barry Mallinger ma. Mrs.
Roland, Lafferty. piannea the
*1av at camp" as a pan oi the

Crestwood Service iJnii. camp
promotion plan...

"Jpon arrival at camp me gins
were greeted by Mrs. George
Christie. Junior consultant :or
Crestwood. Mrs. Jhnstie
announcea that sne would be the
Director of the Wapasa, summer
toy camp program, ana invited,
the girls to attend.

•liter an xnpressive :iag
ceremony ny the Senior troop tne
girls ana leaders were divided
3to six groups witn a Senior

in charge oi eacn group.
were: Sally Wilber. Knots:

'•jsan tfllber. vaienront

, Vietnam - LanceCpl.
iobert Aitchison. son ot Mr. ana
Mrs. .?red utchison. simile
ive.. jakville. iias returnea to
"aNang for his third tour oi duty
j ie r spending a, 38-day leave at
nome. rie is with the 7th Conun.
5n. '"he young Marine is a
Watertown High graduate.

cuvnies: Chns Fisher, nature:
aery! Daden. traits. Nancy
'illiams ana Peggy :feal, fire
'Gliding: ind, i a r e n

"jlenausttas, special events...
'he groups nad a cnance during

jie 'day to wore .in eacn area.
wnich were located at different
.ares around 'the camp, so tne
(iris could become acquainted
run -.he camp ana :ne
)oponuniues avai.iab.le to them
iirough a campuig experience.

'Tie leaders wno were present
iiso Helped, the various groups.
i e y were. .Mrs. jolm Atwooa.
/Irs. Robert Speer. Mrs,. Harry
-risen. Mrs. Javid Mitchell,

trs . ..ioger .tiose. Mrs. __Min
4 a s s t m l n o . A r s. C a r i
Sutherland. I r s . .iobert
\enney, Mrs. Aichara lannotti,
Kirs, -uithony Zap̂ pone, .Mrs.
idmona, Jiono... Ars. Barry
vlallinger. Ars. .to land
-..fertv, Mrs. George Christie.

-r Consultant. I:rs. ,.?red,
Benedict . Service Unit
Aairman. ana Mrs.. Herman
teiss, .a motner vno neiped
.tiaperone.

~j end a. very pieasant day at
imp Mrs. Laffertv entertained
-.& giris with her guitar and led

«em in group singing.

* .OHH 6. O'NEILL

,' FUNERAL HOME 1

.liree local students have oeen
lamea to the Honor rtoll for the

xona term n 'Vaterbury
osDitai School ii Nursing.
- n 1 o r s t o. a e n t ,i e b e c c a

,,j wpe rth. wait, f atertown.
jcmeved High ionors, ina
.Senior Ronald Clark:,, nso «n
vatertown. ittauied .-lonors.
iaudette Ribeniv. oi" Oakvilie. a
-un.i.or. achieved Honors.

742 Mo in St..
''HONE 274-3005

RENTAL SERVICE I
Sanders —Polishers I
Edqers — ciec. Drill's |

Lawn toilers — -ioreaden I

<EYS MADE
•1. 274-UHt

UT% HARDWARE I
!

says:

'If o t h ers -o j -1 he- dride
•®me

Davidson's

oveiv graceiiii

uxurv labrics
ine iasnions

Deiightfui Lingerie
or any Dride...

i aeiieht to give
a snowers ....

i aeiight to receive

''Graduation Gifts
:Jie newest styles to please \

".He graduate . . . aiacks

& tops, s pores wear,
:>ea,€.fi. wear, sweaters . . . ,

certificates ,.„.. at ways a. line fit,!

iwem r riday evenings ""til 9

davidson s
^atertown - rhonaston - utenfieid
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
ly Paul Johnson

Voters, met in Memorial Hall
Tuesday eye to adopt a budget
which requires a 50-mill tax levy

Approximately $400,000 must
be raised by property taxes, with
$282,000 representing cost of
schools and; $118,000 being
devoted "to all otter town,
expanses' . , , . School expenses
require 35 of 'the 50 mill levy, and
were noLsubject to voter action
by the meeting . , . School
expenses include an assessment
of $211,(i(l' as Bethlehem share of
cost of operation - of regional
schools, $44,000 as first "year
payment toward cost of the new
regional high school, and" $27,000
which is an annual payment on
school building debt in existence
at. time of regionalization.

"This Friday is date of a "space-
age" card party to be held-in
Bellamy Hall 'at 8 p.m..under
sponsorship of' the Afternoon"
Women's Association of the
First Church of Bethlehem,
Those attending may dress for
the, space age and compete for a
prize but are not required1 to do
SO'... Reservations far the party
are available from Marion
Cowles, 286-7234, or " Kay
Holden .266-7325 or at the door.

A "May' • Devotion with •
recitation of the Scriptural
Rosary will be held at Nativity
Church - Friday at ? p.m1,,
followed by a 'Mass at 7:30 p.m..

'Hie parish is planning a public
meeting to' hear a talk, by Fr.
Walsh of Maryknoll Missions
May '22 in Memorial Hall . ; .
Also being planned is a program
on Jute 15 at which a priest from
the Holy .'Family Monastery
Retreat Mouse, West Hartford,
will conduct a, Mass at 5 p.m.. to'
be followed by a buffet supper in
Johnson Memorial Hail . . . A
talk 'by the priest at the supper
will provide details of the retreat
house and seek local interest in
its programs. -

Forms are being distributed, by
Consolidated School for
kindergarten registration, which
is to be held at the school June 6
from, 9 a.m.. 'until noon . . ,
Parents may now procure
emergency cards, registration
forms and physical examination
forms for youngsters who will
enter kindergarten in the fail, to

-he: completed and returned at

time of registration . . . In
addition to these forms" parents
must present their child's birth
certificate and proof of small

- pox and measles vaccination and
polio immunization . . ."If 'the
child has had measles" the
certificate will not be required1.-.
. 'Children, born prior to Jan. 1,
1965 will 'be ' 'eligible for
kindergarten ,. . ,. Parents who
desire forms or added
information are asked, to contact,
the school office.

Members, of Bethlehem Post,
American "Legion,, are now
collecting contributed items for
an auction sale which they will
hold in August..., Residents who
have items to contribute are
invited to ' call Richard
Monckton, Anthony Bosfco or-
Cleland Dopp and they will be
picked up by . - organization
members . ,. ,. The auction is a
major fund, raising program of
the Legion Post, and its officers1

have expressed, appreciation of
the support given by townspeople
in past years.

A meeting of the Legion Post
will be held this Thursday at, 8
p.m.. at the* Legion Hall .
Catholic Women of Bethlehem
told, meeting this Thursday at S
p.m. in Memorial Hall . . . This
Thursday is closing; date for
applications to' compete for
annual scholarship awards
offered by the Bethlehem
•Firemen" Club with the
applications due "to be returned,
to Fire Chief Emil Detlef sen.

A .meeting of -the Board of
Selectmen will be held Monday
at 8" p.m.. at, the town, office

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'S

860 MAIN ST., OAKULLE
Tel; Z74-32M'or 214-1228

AUTO-LIFE -HOME

Keep it
safe!

Sttre rt
now!

" <. Bring in all your winter
garments.... we'll clean
them & store them
ready for fall.

ALLYN'S
Cleaners & Dyers
15 Echo Lake Rd.

Watertown 274-1636

building . . . Democratic
Women's Club will meet
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. .Maurice Sheehan, Sunny
Ridge 'Ed. . ,. ,., Men." of Christ
Church parish will hold a second
work 'day program Saturday at

"the Rectory where they are
painting a' 'ban, on the
property. •

Brian, Carlson was winner in
- the' biggest and smallest kite
contests of the .annual kite derby
of Cub Pack 459 held at the.
Bethlehem" Fair Grounds ., . .
Receiving awards for 'the best
decorated, kites, were Neil
Detlef sen, Ricky Kailukaitis and
Greg Hunt' of the Webelos Den,
Timmy Hunt in age § class and
Dean Detlef sen in age 8 class......
Timmy Wildman was winner for
the best. box,, kite, Jeffrey
Wildman' for 'the highrest flying
kite and Danny Kailukaitis for
first, kite up ... . ...' Mrs,. 'Victor
Allan and Dr. Edward Miller
served as judges.

"A pre-school vision' clinic
conducted by . the Morris -
Bethlehem Public Health
Nursing Service had 15 children
participating with no medical
referrals reported, : - . . .Miss
Cynthia." Richard, public health.
nurse, was in charge of the clinic
with Miss Donna Delohery,
audiometrist of the Maternal, and

Child Health Section of the Conn.
State Dept. of "Health
accomplishing the bearing;
.'screening on 'the children . . .
Volunteers who assisted, were

.Mrs. Dwen Heminway.
chairman. Mrs. Wlaine Botelle.
Mrs. Mary Ellen. Higgins. Mrs,.
Shirley . Sihapa.nl, Mrs. Louise
Parmelee and .Mrs. Ruth, Ann
teever.

Plans are 'under way for early
season- activities at the
Bthlehem Fair Grounds.... First
event, of the summer will be the
benefit horse show to be held
June 22 for 'the Flanders Nature
Center.... 'The show participants
are junior riders'.awl: the event."
has been, held for several years
to provide financial help to the
nature center .. . .. Another June

event is to be a rodeo to he held
June 28 and 29 sponsored by the
Waterbury Lions Club .'
Proceeds of the rodeo are for the
summer1 camp at .Bantam. Lake
maintained, for children, by the
Lions ."... . The rodeo will have a
single performance on, Saturday
and two on Sunday.

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE ••

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLD'S
18 33 V.'oferfow'n Ave..

7 5 3 ••1490

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

RKAL ESTATE
. & iNisrm'N'CE

Since 1BTS
_____ • 274-8881 '

2ii mm
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

CHflS. F. LEWIS

LANDSCAPING
TRUCKING

LAIN MAINTENANCE

263-4230
Wootfb«ry( Cent.

MINI-PRICES and MAXI-VALUES
are the style at

MICHAEL J. COZY INC

TORONADO
' Daltis* ' wtwot

discs; lamp ft mirror convon*

Dotux* radio; Biphonk roar

lift-ray tinted windows; air

mot*; vinyl roof; pow#r aid*'
window*; powor mmt, ©I paint

$5450

PUT A 88
ttoWay 5*tfan * Timed wirvd-

pmm broke*; Turbe Ky.ro-
L

woU ^ Htm; M U M radio; Bf-
l

$3495

CUTLASS
Sooan - Tmtoa
4> • cynndor
IniiM.; Clwwnt

•lotring; FuH whmi
WhH«wofa; "
lamp A i

$2995

ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE: Undercoot Glai«
and 15 Gallon* of Got! PHIS REE

Oil Rher and lubrkation at 1000 Miks

Stt flfcs Srtat fscipt OWsm îU luriii our Spring Mtim Shiw

MICHAEL J . COZY inc.
504 WATERTOWN AVE. WATERBURY

754-6135
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This ad is packed with
reasons why >xxi should

buy your next ,
life insurance policy from

WiterixuyE
Your family banking center.

If you haven't time to .read, this ad right now.
tear it out and save it. Later when you're in the market for life insurance,
• ' • it may save you some time and, a great deal of money.
Waterbury Savings Bank is well known to most
people. And so is our record of paying consistently
high dividends on, savings.

Not so we!LJoiow!|, however, is the fact' that we as
a Savings Bank also sell life insurance to people
who live or work in Connecticut. It's called Sav-
ings Bank Life Insurance, but most people .refer
to it as Law-Cost Savings Bank: Life Insurance or
just Low-Cost SBLI.

How can. Savings Banks' offer
life insurance at low cost?

Because you buy SBLI directly from a Savings
Bank, ""over-the-counter", or by mail. By selling
direct we keep costs down. Lower ".selling" costs
for us mean, lower '""buying" costs for you.
If you're in the market' for life insurance and you
can. buy it at a low rate from, a Mutual Savings
Bank like Waterbury Savings:, isn't it to your ad-
vantage to do so? ;

Dividends further .reduce cost.

Here axe examples of the low cose
it" two popular SBLI plans:

•5

-5

use

53000
:TRAIGHT LIFE

uinual
.Premium

i 72.80
-.00.90
-.48.40

43000
YEART1IM*

i Tr.
livid end
, -.00

30
:.45

*ote to 3crvicem.cn,,.
~:e Watertjui-v Savings Bank is .an approved uar-
:ioant in the present servicemen s Group Life
.5uran.ee .Plan, We are aoie by this participation

enaoie returning' veterans to convert tneir
1.000 or 11,0.000 servicemen s .group covera.ee
-,i'o one or our1 permanent insurance plans ana
.xe advantage ot me low-cost rates in

Life insurance.

All SBLI policies pay .annual dividends, as 'earned,
'beginning the very first year. Even. Term, Insurance
plans. These dividends further reduce the cost of
SBLI. Most plans have five dividend options, in-
cluding One Year Term. Insurance which can. pro-
vide a sizable .amount of extra protection,

Variety of plans.
SBLI has low-cost plans to fit both individual and
family needs, including Straight Life, 'Term, Lim-
ited Payment Plans, Endowments and. Family Plan...
So you can choose exactly the coverage to meet
your family's retirements.

Annual .: Yx.
• 5 ? rem i urn Z i videna

"3 ,$27.03 : 4.63
,4 51.55 • JO

JO.6 5 3.8 5
'Renewable and convertible to age t>5.

Dividends illustrated arc Based, on, current scale ana
oust not .be considered: guarantees tor future tears.

But 'there is more to Savings Bank Life Insurance
than lust low cost.

Living Values.
All. SBLI 'policies, except Term plans,, ouild a ""cash
value" which provides .important living values.
For example, you, can .borrow 00 vour poiicv; stop
paying premiums, and take a fui'lv paid-up poucY
tor a reduced1 .amount or choose .from a wide selec-
tion of retirement benefits.

SBLI Specialists.
.Each, bank office has qualified, .salaried employees,
to help ;you .select' the .ought poiicv to meet your
.needs. Our SBLI specialists are at wMertnry Sav-
ings Bank offices all da?,, every banking day, wan-
ing to help you.,.

":ie next step is up to you.
•a one tram Waterbuir Savings Bank, can or win
-=« YOU arjout savings danic Life Insurance, ibu

•:u5t contact us. savings .flank. Life Insurance is
«¥ lor people wno know a .good 'thing wnen they
x it and .go alter it.
;OD in at 'the Life Insurance Department in our
...ain Office or one or our seven convenient brancn

...aces. Or ill, out 'the coupon DCIOW and mail it to
J . we'll send YOU our rree folder on SBLI. Do
iiis now i There will never be a better time,..

ismSend me fret1 folder on low-cost SBLI.
•1 (There s no ooligation. iN'o one will visit YOU. J

Husband/age JPif e/agc .Juldreiy ages.

"-'1S

| Name:

,s .Address.

«City

I,
I

Mail this coupon to: Mr. Ralph .Benson. ,
a nicer Life Insurance Department •

f 'sterburr Savings Bank ,

* North .Main. Street: ]
1 T«tnbuiy, Conn. 06720 j

Waterbury's only Mutual, Savings Bank. Offices at North Main, and
ping Plaza, Colonial Shopping Plaza, and in Cheshire, Oakville, I b l

Savings Streets. 281 Menden Road. Chase Ave. ^ ^ Shop-
ana Prospect. Member Federal Deposit insuiancrCorponcion.
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GATHERED AROUND a table

Class Helps Bring
Children Up Out Of
World Of Silence

COLOR-CODED keys and color-coded fingernails make It possible
for these three and four year oils to use modem' electric
typewriters. Front to back are Aletia, Mary, Alice, Brenda and
Butch.

.Ttie -four little girls and one
lone boy were about as excited.
as a group of three and four year
olds can be, They bad been told a,
photographer was coming to
take their pictures for the paper
and their mothers had scrubbed,
them til they shined and gotten
them all- dressed, u'p before
packing them, off to school,

Aside from being a little bit
younger, there was just one
other difference between these
and the several hundred other.

" "children attending South School,
These children are almost
totally • deaf. Two from
Watertown and one each, from
the.towns of Naugatuck, Wolcott
and Tbomaston,they are enrolled
in the special class for pre -
school hearing impaired, children,

.. conducted by the Watertown
Board of Education, under a,
Connecticut Department of

Education approved program.
In charge of the class' is Mrs.

Wilbur -T. Harris, speech,
therapist, who is" assisted by
Mrs. Roland Beauvillier, a
teacher's aide. '-. *

The hearing impaired class
now is completing its second
year, It, was implemented in the
1967 - "68 year by Superintendent
of Schools George H. 'Wilber
under a state grant which
provided'WO1 per cent of thCeosts "~
involved. Watertown was one of
the first communities in, the
state to institute such a, class,
and it has been, watched very"
closely by state officials and

"school officials from, other
..towns.

'Last fall the state made it
compulsory for towns to conduct
such, -classes, if they were
.requested, by parents of children
with impaired hearing, and, if a.

minimum of two children were
involved. The state .grants-now
have dropped, to two - thirds of
the excess cost, over normal per -
• pupil costs.

When, Watertown began the
program, there were two local
children and one from,
thomaston, Shortly -after the
class was launched a child was
accepted from Naugatuck 'and
this year one more was added
from, Wolcott. Six is the limit
recommended by the state for
children in one class.

A room in the basement of
South School was cleaned out and
made, available for the class,..and
Mrs. Harris was retained as
teacher. When the fifth child was
added, this year, Mrs,. Beauvillier

- was hired as an aide,
One doesn't have to be in, the

classroom "more than a, few
minutes to become aware of 'the
one strong emotion which binds
children and, teacher together.
'The love the children, feel, for
Mrs. Har r i s and Mrs.
Beauvillier, and, they for the
children,, permeates' the entire
atmosphere.

• Four of the five children are so •
called Rubella children, whose
hearing impairment is due to' the
German Measles,-their mothers
suffered, during pregnancy.. The

-fifth child's problem resulted
from medication "taken by her
mother during the pregnancy,
This child* also has a. serious
heart defect.

'This reporter,, accompanied by
Superintendent Wilber called on
the class at about 10 O'clock on, a*
Tuesday morn ing . The
youngster's all were seated
around a long table with Mrs...
Harris and "Mrs, Beauvillier.
wearing earphones and working
with, an electronic hearing
device. All shouted out cheery
greetings and, smiled in
recognition of Mr. Wilber, They
all, recognized the camera for
what it was and all, but turned
inside out, when shown some of
the pictures which subsequently
were taken.

While Mr. Wilber outlined, the
' class activities and discussed;
some of the equipment which has
been purchased for or donated, to
the class, Mrs, Harris and Mrs,
Beauvillier strapped hearing
aids to the children so that they
could demonstrate their skill, on,
the newly acquired claw
typewriters.

Typewriting at age four? But
definitely, as an intricate p r t of

the instruction for the children.
The keys of each typewriter,, as
well as the ch i ld ren ' s
fingernails, are color - coded.
Mrs. Harris holds up a card, with,
a word on it, such as cat. Each of
the letters on, the card has a
color over it. 'The children watch
the teacher pronounce the word
and each then attempts to'
pronounce the same .word, Then,
the children type the word,
comparing the color over each
letter with, the matching colors
on fingernails and keyboard. The
word, then is pronounced again.

Two -of the typewriters are
brand new electric IBM, models
which were secured with a grant
of $95'S from the State
Department of Education, from.
Title VIA, of 'the Elementary and
Secondary Act of 1965. Two of the
'remaining typewriters were
acquired as gifts from, civic
groups and the fifth was from, a
donor in. Waterbury who wishes
to remain anonymous.

.All is noti work for the
youngsters, however, but time
also is given over to physical
education - 'type play. As a
matter of fact, Mrs. Harris
makes most of the actual work

' seem like play to the children, to
keep their interest. 'The physical
education end of the program,
consists of a large 'inflated, inner

(Continued 'On Page 91»

FUN TIME means a romp on their owa trampoline. Mary 1
high while holding on to Mrs. Harris, as Mice Batch and
wait their tarn. Aletia is ia the foreground.

LUNCHTTME, wtt» •
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Class Brings
(Continued .'From Page i)

tube, covered with a mat, which
the children use as one would use
a trampoline; and a' modernistic

" teeter chair.
.Another integral .part of the

child's day is snack time, when
even such a simple thing as one
of the children holding tip an
empty milk glass and saying:
"more" draws a,... pleased
response from the teacher-

Mrs. Harris relates that when
she started with the children in
the fall of 1967 "They had no idea
of how to communicate,* and
didn't know 'how to socialize," so
that In addition to attempting to
make the children understand
what was wanted of them, 'there

• was the problem of their
learning to get along with one
another,

Because the children couldn't
hear, they could not, of course,
talk, and getting things across to

, them was, and still is in many
instances, a case of employing
sign, language. 'The children, were
withdrawn and often, sullen, and
it 'took many months for Mrs.
Harris to break through to them
to bring out the friendly, smiling;
and yes, garrulous children we
find today.

One thing which should be
emphasized, is that none of these
•children are retarded. They are
severly handicapped, by their
deafness, but, each is a. bright,

^ intelligent youngster whose
~ progress during their two and a
half hour daily sessions make it
only a matter of time before they
will he able to graduate into
regular classrooms.

Each word the children speak,
even to saying their own name,
is a major effort and .major
accomplishment for them. From.
the ' first little girl who
approached us, grasped our hand
and said, "Bren - dan." to the
lone male representative who
thumped his chest and
announced that he was "Bitch,"
each, of the children were proad
to be able' to make themselves
understood, and' just as proud, to
understand, when, we answered..,
., . ""Hello Brenda," and, "Hi,
Butch."

Some of 'their, comprehension
comes through being able to hear
with, the hearing aids: which have
been, supplied - - - power packs
strapped to their backs - - - as
well, as being able to lip read,
some of the directions of 'the
teacher aid their parents. They
also are learning to connect and
make the sounds, for the speech
that we, who can hear, take for
granted. •• "
" Mrs, Harris says the children

are leaning to relate the
component parts of words

'awn Times <Watertown. Conn.). May 15,1969-Page9
( letters and sounds) and
hopefully aid in building'
vocabulary at a faster rate than,
presently is 'possible. This will
come through the use of the
typewriters,,, as well as note
books prepared, for each child, in
which pictures clipped from,
magazines show the various
positions the mouth assumes in
voicing the vowels.

One can't help but, feel, a tug at
the heart when watching Brenda.,,,
Butch, Mary, Alice or Aletia
struggling with, one of the
handful of words they have
learned. It's a, bigger tug when
one of them grasps your hand,,
hugs your leg or laughs happily
when shown, a, picture of him or
herself.

Of the nearly $3,000,000 spent
on education In, Watertown few.
if any, dollars, are better spent
than those for this special class
at South.

Trudi .Ann Medin
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Medin, 28
Park Ave.. Oakville. have
announced the engagement oi
their daughter. Miss Trudi Ann,
Medin, to Miles M. Singer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Saul Singer, of
Hartford. An, October wedding is
planned. Miss Medin, is a
graduate of Watertown High
School and is attending Central
Connecticut State College. New
Britain. She is employed at
Hartford. Hospital. Mr . Singer is
a graduate of the University of
Connecticut 'and, is a registered
pharmacist.

(Jay Photo)

Cool Comfort
for

Summer!

Washable

Kedettessand
Grasshopper Casuals
for Ladies by Uniroyal
•oil sixes .,,.„. all colon....

from 7,50

QUIGLEY'S

'.Local, Residents
Become LPN's

Mrs. Florence Sundblade.
'Coordinator of the Practical
Nurse Education Program at the
Waterbury Hospital ias
announced, that all 15 manners
if the February, .968-69
Practical Nurse class lave
successfully passed their State

D.A.R. Receives
National Citation

Sarah Whitman Chapter.
Daughters oi ".he American,
Revolution, aas received a
:itation from ihe National
•Society for accomplishing the
required achievements this past
year. 'The announcement was
snaae at the monthly meeting'
:ieid at the Watertown Historical
Society.

uuiouncement was also maae
of a tea !o be held at Jonathan
Trumbull House, in Lebanon,
June 26. Members planning; to go
should notify Mrs. 'Randall Post.
Regent.

'The Junior American Citizen
program was held at Polk School.
May 14 at 1 p.m. The presidents
and officers of the J.A.C. Clubs
will journey to Litchfield May 1,8
lo visit historic places. Members
of the Clubs are from Polk. South
ana Judson Schools. They will be
accompanied, on the trio "»Y
Sarah Whitman Trumouil
Chapter members.

luring; the program,, filliam
C. Cleveland, president .«
Watertown Historical Museum
spoke briefly on the founding oi"
the local. Museum. Mrs. Chris
Neuswanger and Mrs.. Francis
Geogbegan gave reports from
the Continental Congress1, wntch

'"".hey attended in April.
"The annual luncheon meeting

will be held. Wednesday. June 11.
at Heritage Village. Southbury.
The nominating :om,miitee.
Mrs. Neil Russo, Mrs. Alexander
Innes and Mrs. Sylvanus jayne.
•will present, a slate of names 10
3e voted upon lor officers tor the
coming year. Members are to
lote that the June meeting will
x held on Wednesday instead oi
Thursday.

?oard Sxaminations :or
...censure, fhe Class included
•vo Watertown, residents.

'issing the exam. :rom
Vatertown were Heln Boctziaen
ma Mrs. Barbara Jones. Mrs.
Sdith Finlayson. a memDer oi
"lie September. :967-68. Class
mo, a resident of Watertown aiso
jassea.

Vateroury Hospital conducts
•Jie course in cooperation with
..avnor .Regional Tecnmcai
diiooi in cooperation witti the
jnnecticut State Department oi

Education's vocational program.
"tudents spend the tirst four

months doing classroom worn at
iavnor ftegionai Technical
shoot and eight months n

-•unreal study at the Hospital
.iseif.

JIM'S
Water1 Systems

- SALES t SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

,t CONDITIONERS
James A. Withintrton

WATERTOWN
UnkfleM Ed. • 371-8311

THE FINEST EARLY *
AMERICAN-

REPRODUCTIONS

SIMCE 1900
Capture fh# M M flowQf

mm* mating parted. Poo*
saffins design* and craft*-
IMIMftfp.

Hours: fue*. fftrw firi.
a AM. to 9 PJ*.

Saturday to 5:45 P,JM.

C A R L S O N ' S
sofffy American

F U R N I T U R E
WWM WoiGFTOwn Avii

§ A I f 1 L L E

For your pleasure . ., .
A complete selection

453 Main St. Watertown

Get gassed anytime,
"harge it.

Colonial's
vfaster

Charge Cart

IHE COIONIU Um MD TRUST [ f l i P i i l

master charge
'THE. INTERBANK CARD

Best friend
a driver
ever nad.
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Charles Deltney 758-9842

affair, 'Letien cmoitaK lira,

raafc of Star Scwrt. Htviag Us

Committe* l ists
Memorial Day
Observance Plans

H e Middlebury Memorial Day
Parade Committee' has a well
planned evening in store for May
»tk

The evening will begin with
assembly time for the unite at
5:45 p.m. and Parade time at
6:30 p.m.. 'The assembly begins at
the intersection of Crest Rd. and
Library Road near St. John of
fc Cross Rectory. Tie parade
route will continue up Tocher
Hill, Branson Drive, Dwyer
. Road to South St. with all units..
and personnel winding up in
front' of the Middlebury Town
Hall for the Memorial Day
Ceremonies..

Dr. Thomas 1." Pepe. newly
appointed Supt. of Regional
'School District 15, will be the

. main speaker. Retired, veteran
police officer Charles Squires
will be Parade Marshal. Town
'units and .organizations-who have
not yet registered" with the

" Parade Committee are urged to
do so, and may contact the
Committee Secretary, Charles
Delaney. -

The Committee this year has
also taken on a project of placing
two honor rolls in the
Middlebury ' Town Hall for
veterans who served in the
armed forces during the Korean
Conflict or the Vietnam Action.
Persons to be eligible must have-
left for the service from,
Middlebury.

Names, addresses and dates of
service upon entry should be
submitted, to Mr. Delaney by the
deadline of May 17

Father-Daughter
Party Scheduled

GOP Operation
Change-Over
Now Underway

'Donald N. Trowbridge,-of Yale
Ave., is Chairman for 'the Voter
Change-over Drive being held by
the Republican - Party in
'Middlebury.

The newly formed. District
'Lea d e rs Co mm i 11 e e and
members of the Republican
Town Committee are also
working on this project... They
are attempting to change over
Democrat and nnafilliated
voters to the Republican Party,
and- will be making many
contacts throughout Middlebury.

This Saturday, May 1.7,
authorized personnel will be in.
the' Middlebury Town Hall
during the day to enable citizens
of Middlebury, registered or non-
registered, to take the necessary
steps, to "join the Republican
Party. Mr. Trowbridge said the
importance of being a party
registered voter is being able to
make your voice heard and your
vote count. Being non-registered
or an independent voter it is
impossible to do this at a party
caucus or primary.

.Anyone wishing to change-over
at another time besides this
Saturday may do so by going to
the Town Hall, and contacting
Town Clerk Carlos Hill, Monday
through Friday 9 p.m. to 12 Noon
and from, 1 to S p.m.

Senior Citizens
Clean Up MR.A.

Town
Topics'

Middlebury Grange met last
Tuesday night and held, Pomona
Officers night.

Former Supt. of Schools of
Middlebury... Joseph Cashman, is -
doing well on his new job at.
Project RESCUE., He began his
new duties on May 1. The

- Cash mans will continue to live in
Middlebury. His employment is
in, the greater1 Danbury Area.
Mi",. Cashman has been asked to "
continue here in Middlebury on a
consulting basis as needed until
the Regional Board takes "over
the full operation and control, of
the town's educational program.

Airman First Class 'Timothy
J, Steinmann. son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Steinmann. was
recently decorated with the Air
MedaI at; Pleiku 'Vietnam,.

Regional 'District 15 still is
searching for a name for ournew
school District and will give

further consideration to this
problem on May IS.

' R i c h a r d " 'McCarrol l .
President, of the Little League,
held a work session last Saturday
at Timex Field in "©rder _ to
prepare the field for the coming
season. In addition, McCarroll is
requesting the help of fathers of

boys who would have any interest
in aiding this project.

- Miss Caroline Reder a.
sophomore "at Salve Regina
College. Newport. R.I,.,, recently
was elected - secretary of the

.. Student ' Council: 'She is an
alumna, of Waterbury Catholic
High 'School and is the daughter
ol Mr. and Mrs. Albert Reder. -
Richardson Drive.

Joe Marciano. Chairman-of
the Middlebury Cancer Crusade.
and Mrs. Waldo Robison. Vice-
Chairman, have announced that
this year there will be no door-to-
door canvassing. They are
s u g g e s ting Can c e r C a r d
matches. Anyone interested, in
holding a card party in his home
with' the proceeds, going to the

cancer fund should contact Mrs.
Robison,or Mr. Marciano.

. Middlebury 'Volunteer Fire
D e p a, r t m e n t a rrr b u 1 a n c e
transported . 'two accident
victims to' the hospital last week
from Middlebury. One on, 1-84
when Ei-vie Hawley, of Danbury,
overturned his truck and was
seriously injured aid was

' admitted -to the intensive care
unit at St. Mary's Hospital. The
other was on Straits Turnpike
when R. Hahn, of New Haven,
was thrown from, his automobile

. receiving multiple lacerations.

Mrs. J'.R. Brown, of
Middlebury Terrace, is a patient
at, Waterbury Hospital.

* Births
SMITH-A, son. Steele Edmund.
May 3 in Waterbury' Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith
(Susan Sinapoli). King .. St..
Middlebury.
WHITE--A daughter. Kelly

Ann. May 6 in" Waterbury
Hospital to Mr., and Mrs. Stephen
Wh ite (Susan Paparazzo).
Shadduck Rd Middlebury.

Invitations are being sent to
fathers of all -Middtebury Girl
Scouts to .attend a Father and
Daughter party to' be held" at
' Memorial School on Friday, Hay
16, at 7 p.m.
• Refreshments will be served
and the" Cadettes will be
Hostesses for the evening. Each
troop will -'present a program, to
entertain their fathers and the
'highlight of the evening will be

- provided by a local group - 'Hie
Nutmeg Squares.

Asooal Firemen's
Bill Saturday

i1

'The Middlebury Volunteer
Fire Department will, hold its
1,3th, Annual Ball Saturday
evening. May 17, at the Lake
Quassapaug Pavilion.

The ball will begin at 8 p.m.
with a cocktail hour and dancing
will be from, 9 p.m.. to 1 a.m. to
music of Vinnie Magro's
orchestra.

Tickets may be obtained from.

First Selectman William,. M.
C'ala'brese has extended his
thanks to the Senior Citizens
Club for their annual spring
clean-up project held at the MRA
last week. The Town Highway
Department removed six loads
of brush and leaves after the club
had manicured the area.

Club members participating
were" George Seeger, D.P.
Castaldo, Fred, Platt, Everett
Janvrin, Frank "Barley, Dave
Weaving, Paul Peterson, Henry
Carlson, Henry Light, Joseph
Cipriano, Charles Minor, George
Ellis, and Oscar Kruse.

Among recent visitors to the
office of Congressman Thomas
J. Meskili in Washington, D.C.,
w e r e J a, m, e s P a t t e r s o n,
Bethlehem,,, and the Misses
Helen and Nancy Overton,
Middlebury.

any member of the volunteer fire
department, at Dave's Service
Station or Delaney's Coffee
Shop. Tickets and reservations
may also be obtained by calling
'Ronald Humphrey at, 758-9568 or
David Calabrese at, 758-2185.

|*. RESTAURANT
& Catering Service

" l.iilislws " sh'dks " I "hops,

Complete Italian Menu
* Weil dint;-. * llanqurls

" slags " .Parti rs
lit"11* or \n> when*

I u 1L l.uiunr Permit
\iir. rundiiMHii'tl
'tniplle Parkins:

Complete Meals
"TOGO"

Phone 758-2094
*, vuui iwdor mill tit1 read*
"« hen '»• on a m i r 1 ^ 1 -

OPEN 7 'DAYS A KEEK
Middlebury Rd. (Near Four Corners) Middlebury
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I BIRTHS 1 LEE--A d a u g h t e r . Tami Vaterburv Hospital to Mr,, ana:
Christine. Apr. 8 in Waterbury M r e - Walter Weidemier
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GEGHAN-Twia SOTS, Keiiou,
Kelly and Bradley Griffin. Apr. 6
in St. Mary's Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Carey Geghan. (Mary L,
Kelly). Hamilton Ave.

Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Derouim.
Anthony Lee I Arlene Sinkevich t,. Oakville.
Fern, Hill, Rd.

129 Lilac we .

"5ANTERRE-A
WEIDEMIER--A daughter.,
Marnie Jean. Apr. 2 in hospital to

ion. Janiei
r in Waterburv
Mr. ana Wrs.

Richard Santerre Suzanne
barkeri. Old Sherman, riill Rd..
Voodburv.

•JOVILL-A (laughter, \ellv
^vnn. iDr. 8 :n "Vaterburv
.iospital io Sir. ana 'irs.
liomas .\. Scovill -Linda Mae

vemerv.
iakvtlle.

,77 Norwav at..

ELTON -Second ;mld. first
•:on. Douglas Allen. Apr. 1,2 in
Vaterburv rfospital to Mr. ana
'•Ins,, illen felton, Aaron
•"ouoonsei. 173 Edwara Ave.

American Motors'Ambassador.
The only car line with standard

air-conditioning for under $10,000.
under.

You can't help feeling smug in, the
summer driving an air-conditioned
Ambassador. Knowing that ail this
luxury and comfort is priced, under
. $3,000! You can't help feeling cooler
either.With an air-conditioner power-
ful enough to cool a, good-sized room.
No other car line has it standard, for
less than $10,000:

The Ambassador also ,nas other
standard features besides air-condi-
tioning that qualify it as a luxury car.
Like a, hundred, per cent nyion cut
pile carpeting. Like a molded acousti-
cal ceiling to cushion away outside
noise,. And, firm coil spring 'seats.

A wheelbase four inches longer

:fian ever oeiore ror a, more comion-
iD,le nde. Longer man anv fora,, Chev-
rolet or Plvmoutft seaan.

;jia the Ambassador nas its DOOV

ina name weided togeiner into a sin-
£ie unit. No body boits to rattle loose.

Jl in ail, it's sometning IO IOOK

:orwara to this summer.
7or if the Ambassador pnces sian

it *2,914r air-conditioning -nciudea
;ust tliink wnat cooi tilings you, can
io with the remaining seven tnou-
sano. You could, .rent a summer nome,
IUV a ooat, even instaii vour own
swimming pooi. ,.tJs sometning :o
"iiink aoout, isnt it?

'Based upon manufacturer's suggested retail once tor the Ambassador *-aoor seaan,., -eaerai taxes inciuaea. itateana iccai taxes,
if any, destination charges and options excluded.

At these American Motors Dealers now.

BRADSHAW'S I N C . , 544 Main Street, dtakville, Conn.
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College
(Continued Prom Page 1)

of Art; James Cipriano,
Worcester Polytechnic Institute,
The .University of Connecticut;
Caudate Clark. Eli Whitney
Technical School; Karen Clark,
The University of Connecticut;
Kathleen Clark, The University
of" Connecticut, Hofstra
University; Karen, Costelon.es,
Western' Connecticut State
"College; Cheryl Baden, ••Morris
Harvey College; ' Barbara
Denver, . Annhurst College;
Gordon Dietz, Florida Southern
College; Jean Dohrman,
Hart wick College; Margaret
Donnelly, St.: Mary's Hospital
School of Nursing; Tom Feeney,

" St. -Francis College. St.
Michael's College, Post Junior
College; Sherry Fenn, Joseph
Lawrence School of.. Nursing;
Lauren Fugliese, St.- Francis
Hospital School of Nursing,
Hartford Hospital School -of
Nursing; Robin Gagnon, Fashion
Institute of . Technology,
Chamberlayne Junior College;
John. George. Northeastern
University, New Haven College;.
Edmond Diorio, Sacred Heart
University, Western Connecticut
State College; Peter Gibbons,
Sacred Heart University,
Central . Connecticut State
College; Todd Hailock,. ' The

' University of Connecticut, Clark.
University; Hoxana Hays,
Northeastern., Collegiate Bible
Institute;. Diane Hosking,
Dickinson College, The
University of Connecticut;
David Kacerguis, Providence
College, St. "Peter's College,,

* Assumption College; William
Kakowski, The , University... of
Connecticut, Alliance College;
E. Brian Kalita, Rennselaer
Polytechnic Institute, Worcester
Polytechnic Institute; Margaret
Mary . Kelley, Merrimack
College, Hart wick College;
Norman Langlois, Waterbury
State Technical College; and.
Russell • LaPointe, Waterbury
State Technical College. * ..

Also: Christine Lorensen,
Trinity- College, 'Vermont;
Kathryn Malia, Connecticut
Stenotype. Instutute, The Emery
•S c h o o 1; J am e s M a r c h,
Providence College, St.
Michael's College;/ Patrick
McCleary, Norwich University,
Chamberlayne Junior College;
Carolyn McKenna, Post Junior
College, The University of
Connecticut; David . Michaud,
Connect icu t School ' of
Electronics, Waterbury State
Technical. College; Cynthia
Miller, Endicott Junior College;
Dinah Mills, Springfield College,
The University of 'Connecticut.; -
Cem Murphy, The Pennsylvania.
State University, North. Carolina
State University; ' Elizabeth
Nyberg, The University of
Connecticut: Marie Orsini,
Bates College, The University of
Connecticut; , Janice Osuch,
Northwestern Connecticut
Community ..College; Cathy
Okblotkiewicz, Weils • College;

- for oil your
rssiaWtiof or -

commtfciol i»«ds

PAR GLASS
* 764 Main St. •

OakvilU' 274-2151

WALSH*
MASSAHI

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

Si Center St. > 754-2114
Waterbury

Fred. Papiano, Waterbury State
Technical College; Nancy
Perugini, Trinity College, The
George Washington University,
The University' of Connecticut;
Nicholas ' Pesce, Rennselaer
PUytechnic Institute, Worcester
Polytechnic .'Institute; Brenda
Peters, Mattatuck ""Community
College; Michael Pisani,
Mattatuck Community College;
Janice Richmond, .Mattatuck
Community College; Judith.
Rinaldi, St.. Mary's Hospital
School of Nursing; Deborah
Rixford, Ithaca. College; Frank.
Russo, West . Point Military
Academy. Syracuse University;
Ha/thy Shelhart, Eastern
Michigan University,' " The
University of Connecticut;
Edward Sklanka, Saint
Michael's College,, University of
Bridgeport,. University of
Hartford; Michele Smith,
Springfield College, Fitchburg
S ta te s College, Central
Connecticut State College,
Southern Connecticut State
College; Patricia Smith, St.
Anselm's College, ' 'The
University of Connecticut,
Hartford Hospital School of
Nursing; Barbara Stanisz,
Central -Connecticut' State
College, Western - Connecticut
State. College; Jeffrey Stevens, '
The University of Connecticut,
Boston College; Catherine
Telash, Merrimack College, The
University of Connecticut; Mary
Clare Thibodeau, St. 'Mary's
Hospital School of X-ray
Technology; .Margaret Traver,
Marietta College; 'Robert Urban,
Fall-field University; College of
Holy Cross, Assumption College;
Betty Jean Wei dernier,
Dickinson College, University of
Massachusetts, Colby College;
Susan Wither, ' Russell Sage
College;" Deborah . William,,
Dickinson College, Marietta
College, Gettysburg College;
William -Wilson, Lehigh
U n 1 v e r s 11 y,, Wore e s t e r
Polytechnic Institute; Elaine
Yashenko, Mat ta tuck •
Community College; William
Yeager, The Hiram Scott •

College; and James Zaccaria,
Trinity College, 'The University,
of Connecticut, Colgate
University' and Rennselaer
Polytechnic Institute.

Teachers
(Continued From' .Page 1)

and Sixth-Year teachers in .1.3
steps of | W each.

A delegation of Watertown
High students was on hand to ask
the board, to move graduation
exercises outside. They had been,
scheduled to be held in 'the
gymnasium and it was contended,
that, this would not perm.it
enough' spectators... The ''board,
agreed to the request; and
graduation now is scheduled, for

• Wednesday,, June 18, at 6:30 p.m.
..on 'the school, grounds. In case of
ram the exercises will be moved'
into the gym. at § p.m..

Accepted were the
resignations | of Mrs. Frances
Basso, elementary art: teacher,
and Anthony Vitarelli, High'
School biology teacher. Edward
Silks" resigned as; driver
education supervisor, but will
continue as a teacher.Mrs. Ruth
Greason, kindergarten teacher
at 'Baldwin School, filed for
retirement at the end, of the
current school year. She has
been in the system, for 24 years,
Mrs. Milton Lipa, a part-time
kindergarten teacher . at
Baldwin, was-given, the full time
assignment.

Appointed were: Miss Joanne
Capuano, mathematics. Swift;
G e r aid C ia n c io1o, a rt,.
Watertown High.; M R . Nancy
Clyma, grade two, Judson; Miss
Marcia Lenkowski, grade six,
Heminway Park; Miss Eileen
Nadolny, French, Watertown
High; Mrs. Mary .Ann Pearson,
Grade three, Judson; Mrs. Anna
Reiss, part-time kindergarten,
Baldwin; David Se.me.ra.ro,
mathematics, Watertown High;
and Miss Cindy Saki, assistant
s e c r e t a r y .a t • the
Super in tendent ' s office,
effective June 23.

Greason, .Inc. was awarded a

913,740 contract for electrical,
maintenance work at South
School, and the New England
Masonry Co. a 15,360 contract for
work on the exterior at
Heminway Park. If money is
available, the same firm will, on
a 30-day option, perform;
additional work at Heminway
Park" which would raise total
cost to |W(635:
- A child from Naugatuck was
accepted for admittance to the
pre-school, hearing impaired
class at South School. This
brings enrollment in, the class to
six:,, the recommended limit.

"Monday, June 2, was set as the
date for an, informal meeting
with the Tfa.oma.ston 'Board of
Education, which, has expressed
an" interest in forming a regional
school district with, Watertown,,.
The session is scheduled for 8
p.m.. in. the Watertown High
library.

The Board set May 19. 20 and
21 as the dates for work sessions
on the 1969-70 budget, and will
met Monday, May 26, to"finalize
budget for presentation to the
Town Council by June 1.

GRACY-A daughter, Sherry
Ar'lene, Apr. 15 in/ Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. • and Mrs.
Leonard Gracy! (Martha
Mansfield t. East St.,, Bethlehem...

COLLINS-Fifth child, first son...
Conrad Gerard. Jr.', Apr. 17 in
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad G. 'Collins,, ST.
< Florence Petitti». Straits Tpke..,
Middlebury. ' "

PERUGINI-A daughter. Lisa
.Maria. Apr. 18 in' Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. George
Perugini, (Alba Ciarloi. 131
Tucker Ave.., Oakville.

FELDSHER - A daughter.
Laura Lynn. Apr. 18 i n '
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Feldsber iMaxine
Albert,! Old Grassy Hill Rd...
Woodburv/

Births

J0ME5-A daughter, Wendy
Suzanne. Apr. 1,2 in, Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Jones (Elaine Lazesky),
Weekeepeemee Rd., Woodbury,.

SALCITO-Thirf child, second
..daughter, Jennifer Lynn. Apr. .1.6
in Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Salcito (Nancy
Meieri. 73 M.t. Carmel Ave..
Waterbury. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond, E. Meier

"and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Salcito,.,
Middlebury. ••Great-grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. William.
Swanson. Watertown. and, Mrs.
Edward Meier. Southbury.

HOCKENSMITH-A son. Brian
Thomas. ..April. 16 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and, Mrs. Larry
Hockensmith (Ruth Rohrer), 235
Williamson Circle. Oakville.

vincent o. palladino ..
• real eslalr broker

274-8942 ,753-4111

. PIONEER
Automobiles

lie. w
Authorized Volts, Dealer

600 Straits
Watertown

Tpke.
274-Mtt

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

-AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A

lAfERf'OWl

INDUSTRY
liiiiiiif.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEtit.tiiiiiriiHiiitiii'iiii'iiiiii'i

Warner's Garden Center
Rt. 64 - Woodbury - 263-2534 "OVER 42 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE"

Everything for your garden!

$ 25 $2.98
EACH

Rise Bushes • Evergreens SPECIAL!
Garden Tools • Peat Moss 1 0
Shrubbery • fertilizers SPREADING YEWS
Insecticides • Sprayers
Flower Seeds • Bills

Complete lawn Needs!
» Grass Seed • Serifs products
• Agrico And Ortho Products

Unusual Trees!
Piper Birch • Magnolia
• 14 Varieties Of

Crab Apple Trees

FINEST QUALITY

BUSH

Set our
Display of
.._ Post &
' Rail

Fences

1,000 BUSHES ON DISPLAY
Come To The Experts For All 'Your town

••and Garden Needs!

Directions: Take exit 17 off
1-84, On to route 64, we ore
located "fust" 1 mile 'west of
Lake Quassapaug.

OPEN t A.M. TIL DARK' 7 PAYS A WEEK

• •DWARF APPLE TREES • FRUIT TREES
• APPLES • PEACHES • PEARS • PLUMS
• STANDARD AND DWARF • GRAPEVINES
• RASPBERRIES • ASPARAGUS

ALL KINDS OF SPRING BULBS
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• "coin" could helpThis paper
buy you:

a trip to Europe.
a racy little sports car.
.a mink for the Mrs.

Because this paper "coin" is
a Facts & Faces face coin (Thomas
Edison). Match it with its metal fact
coin (Invention of-the Light Bulb) and

you win $5000'.
"hat's how simple Shell's new

game facts & Faces is: matcn lust
two coins and you win from one dol-
lar all the way up to $5000. Or. a
collectors' set of bright bronze
presidential coins.

Start; playing Facts & Faces
right now. Clip out the paper coin"

jove. Place it on the Tree game
:ara. Ana evervtime you visit a par-
xiDating Shell station you" il get an-
aner Shell coin (a real metal coin)
•REE. Match a face coin with its fact
oin—ano win!

•o ourcnase necessary.
..pen to the qeneroi DUD fie

'oid wnere proniDited.

Thousands of prizes in this area.

WATERTOWN SHELL
1009 Main Street

Watertown
COREY'S SHELL

Main Street

Wood bury

icCORMACK'S SHELL
03 Main Street

akville
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By lob Palmer -

A CHEWING OUT- '
• FROMTUSCON

And deservedly so may we
'add. What a horrendous blunder!
Heavens to Betsy, Bobby
Hallaway, you are so gosh dam
right! How could we do such a
thing? It is just as bad as Phil
Rizzuto and Jerry Coleman
picking an all-Yankee team, and
leaving off Babe Ruth..

Your letter from Arizona was
such a justifiable chewing' out
that it deserves'- .in part to be
reprinted. You have the floor
Robert.
• " "'In, ••your piece about picking
an all-time team I have to go
along with yon .mainly because of
the longevity involved. They all
played 15' or more years and
many 20 or more.

"You talked about Joe
DiMaggio, -Ted Williams, Gil
Hodges, Pee Wee Reese; Campy
aid a few more modern, players.
Well just remember when,, you
went to the Hall of' Fame in
Cooperstown- what name was on
one whole board with ,22, years of.
record breaking performances?
Joe D. played 14 years and holds
but .one record, a great one to be
sure - hitting in 56 straight
ga.rn.es. Ted, Williams played, 20,
missed four in the service and
was a truly great 'hitter. His
lifetime average (.344) was a
little higher than my '"Man" but
my "'Man" had him teat in. many
other ways on and off the field,"
so 'Bob I 'don't understand how '
you, a .great baseball fan, could .

' mention the fellows I have
named and, .not even say one
word, about Stanley Frank,
Musial from Donora, Pa. - YOU
HURT ME WAY DOWN DEEP
ON THIS ONE - By the way don't

* count the Cardinals out. It will -
be the Redbirds and Baltimore
this fall." End of"quote from Mr.
Hallaway.

We certainly thank .Bob for his
interest .in this column, and for
pointing out our ' ignominious
error1., A few more in this
category would surely start us on
the road to total incompetence. -

Jimmy Spann, who has been
managing the 'Waterbury

laurels almost as long as Connie
Mack managed the Philadelphia
Athletics, is looking for young
men, interested in playing' ball.
'The .'Laurels workouts (dates to
be1 announced) are open" to' all
'hall players' interested in trying

" for a berth on the team,

Dates, for the Connecticut
'Bowling i Operators Association
State Duck. Pin Bowling
Tournament, - have been,
announced. The top diekppi.
event of t ie year will be held at
the T-Bowl Lanes in. 'Berlin-from"
May 16 - 25. During the' same
period the C'BOA will. a t e
sponsor a mixed doubles, event at
the Glastonbury Bowl.

Pooney Simons* Nonchelants'
are leading,' tie George A. Bassi
Memorial. Bocci League after
two weeks of play with a. 54
record. A tie for second between
Jim Liakos' Stifferino's and Al
Nardi's Nuggets at 4-2, Sam
Avoletta's Crunchers are third
with 3-3, Ed Derouin's*Dandies,
fourth with 2 and 4 and Al
Natale's PDQ's have yet to win
at ©4. •

• - 'The annual spring outing will
be held, this, Sunday at Echo Lake
in lieu of the regularly scheduled
games. .

Craig Lamphier, son, of Fire
Chief and Mrs. Avery 'Lamphier,"
has been, a ccep t ed at -
Pennsylvania, .Military College.

Craig is a, former Watertown
High all-around athlete and, '.is
currently a. member of .- 'the
Cheshire Academy 'baseball
team.. He also played, varsity
football last fall at 'the .Academy.

PMC is located, .in Chester, Pa.
a, little 'more than a stone's throw
froinPMlly. . "

Speaking of the local fire
" fighters, 'the Department lost
one. of its. most dedicated
members in the untimely
passing of Capt Jim Gallagher.
We and thousands of citizens 'in,
our community know 'the kind of
job fellows like Jim did and will
coltinue to do to protect us from,
the ravages of fire - most of the
time brought on 'by our own
carelessness.

Children9® Fishing Derby
Scheduled Sunday^ May 25

BENT AND BROKE

Host' 'people save for a, rainy
day, but the: chances are that
very few would have enough to
take care of a, downpour.

US. Keds
what would summer

them??

Da GAIZO
huthMri WMMfl

Del Gaizo Shoes
• 7 MAIN ST. THO*ASTON

Opait Ittifis 'til t "put

213-4*71

Clo*«d Mondays

The Watertown Jaycees have
announced ' they again will
sponsor" a. Children's Fishing.
Derby., • • . *"

This year's affair will be held
on Sunday,, Hay 25, from 1 to 4
p.m. at Slade's Pond. II will 'be
open.. free of charge to all
children under 1® years of age.

In charge of arrangements is
Edward Thompson, who
announced the following time
schedule: Children under 9,1 to 2
p.m.; children 9 through 11,2 to '3

Bridge Results

"Results* in 'the Tuesday, May 6,
.session of the Ashwortti
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows. North, and, . South:
Johann Smertenko and Fred
Rosnkk, W%; Miss Helen
O'Meara and Dr.. Fred
Zerkowitz, 90; Carleton Matties
and "Joseph Cassidy, ?§%,;, and
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Doolittle,
'77'. East and West:- Newell
Mitchell and. M R . Robert; Coifojy'
KB;' Mr. .aid, Mrs. 'William
Tuley, 90^; Martin O'Brien and
Fred Mann,, 79; .and Mr. and Mrs.
George Morgan and Mrs,.. James
Mead aid Miss Muriel Schofield,
tie. 76.

Watertown-Oakville
Little League

Major League
Standings May 10

. • W L
Indians
Dodgers
M
Red Sox
Angels
Giants
Yanks
Cards

2
1
1
1
0
Q
0
0

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
2

" Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

1-1 Club Project
Black Rock 4-H Nature Club

members recently presented; a,
decorated trash '''container to
Town Manager Paul F. Smith, in .
observance 'of Red .litter Day,,
Saturday, May 10. Members who
participated, in 'the project were
Susan Warner, Debra Warner,
Carol Seymour, Kimberly Shoby,
Bret Loo mis, Jack Seymour,
Susan Peresada and Phyllis
Towers.

Rummage Sale

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Union 'Congregational, Church
will hold a rummage sale on
Thursday, May 22. from"6 to I"
p.m.' in the lower church hall.
Articles may be brought to" the
church Wednesday afternoon and
evening, May 21.

The next meeting of the Ladies
Aid, will 'be held Wednesday, May
21, at 2 p.m.

Obituary
' Dr. Milton O.Houghton

.Funeral services for Or.
Milton O. Houghton, '76,,, of
Canterbury Drive, Chautauqua
Shores, New York, who - died,
April ,28 at' W.C.A... Hospital.,
Jamestown, N X , after a short
illness, were held May 1 'in. Grace
Episcopal Church, Randolph,

. N.Y. Burial was .in Randolph"
Cemetery.

Dr. Houghton was, born May 8,
1892, .in. North .Bay, N.Y'., son of
the late Oren J. and. Nettie
Houghton. He graduated from
Buffalo Medical School, in 1915
and served .in 'the Army Medical
Corps during World War 1. He
'began his practice in Hamlin,
N.Y.,, in 1119 and moved, to'
Randolph in 1943 where he
practiced until his death.

Survivors include a" sister,
Mrs. Harry Hull, of Oakville.

p.m., and. children .12 through 1.5,
3 to 4 p.m. .After14 p.m. 'the pond
will be opened for fishing by
adults, witt a slight fee' charged
'to"- help offset some of the
expenses,. •

Mr. Thompson also announced
that prizes' will be awarded, in
each age ' c a t e g o r y

- Refreshments will be available.
The Jaycees are supported .in,

the project by a number of local
manufacturers who have
contributed to t ie fish tad.

Seman Apprentice Edward. M.
North, Jr.,. son. of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward If. North, Hamilton
Am., has 'Completed" recruit
training at the Great Lakes
Naval Training Center,, Great
Lakes, HI. Me has been, assigned
to gunnery school at 'Great
Lakes.

Fair May 17 .

' A • Fair sponsored by the
Waterbury YMCA will be' held.
.Saturday, May 17, from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. at W Prospect St.,
Waterbury. There will be
activities for youngsters, booths
for adults and refreshments for
all '

102 Stroits Tplt*.
Wttttrtown

274-2S29

STEPONAITIS
Reol Estate Brokers

-LISTINGS WANTED-
Land, Houses, etc.

CALL 756-8416
26 Double St. Waiertotiry

' 1 fllMt OF FLOORS
THINK OK

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 F Main. 796-8W3

minute
car wash

ANOTHER FUST
II WATERTOWN!

NOW
Deluxe Washmobiles

to serve you
better and foster

Thanks again
to all our

customers!

Wai ft

Wheels

Included

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBIU

Completely Automatic

CAR $|00
WASH I
Echo Lake i d . Watertown

Mow! Books of
11 tickets for $10.00

now available!

Sylvania
fhe latest in

COLOR

enjoyment
CF615W—New Contemporary.'console of
Walnut roller grain on hardboard. Deluxe
overhang top. AFC Automatic Fine Toning. •
Variable lone control Gibraltar1" chassis.
Color bright 85* picture tube. Foil 295 sq. in.
viewable picture.

549"

Sylvania
VAU6HN BROS TV

1125 Main St. Watertown
PHONE 274-8737
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Seek Information
(Ganttmied 'From Bag® tfr

"some direction" concerning the
Court ruling.

A. request from Michael
Daddooa, Jr., that a .portion of"
Ripley St. be accepted by the
Town, was referred to the
Planning a i d Zoning
Commission. Mr. Daddona told
the Board, that the Building
Inspector has declined to issue
him, a permit to build a. house on,
property he owns on Ripley St.,
because the street ' is not
accepted and.. considered a.
"paper street."

A. question raised al the'
Council's last meeting when a
protest, was made by Northfidd
Ed. residents over the reported,
intent, of 'the Wigwam 'Rod and
Gun Club to build a large bore
rifle range on, property in, the
area apparently' has. been
resolved. It was reported the
Club now intends to - keep its
range at its present location.

Permission was given to the
- Watertown Jaycees lor the use
of Sylvan Lake on May 24 and 25
for a children's fishing derby.
The derby itself will be .held
Sunday, May 25, from 1 to 4 p.m.

Town Manager Paul F. Smith
reported that the town, highway
crew is working on. Nova, Scotia
Hill Rd. to1 eliminate a drainage
problem there, and that
engineers are surveying similar
problems on Cherry Ave. The
manager's office is in, the
process of • preparing plans and
specifications to obtain costs for
installation of a sanitary sewer

„ on Commercial St. and water
" mains on New Wood Rd.

The Manager also reported
that he has been notified by the
State Highway Department that
bids for the construction of
Route 282,, the long-awaited
connector from Route 8 to
Buckingham St., will be sought
this month.

Considerable discussion was
• given over to a sanitary problem,

on Middlebury Rd.,, where four
homes have been having
considerable trouble with their
septic systems. Discussion was
held on running a, trunk sewer
line up Cherry Ave. to service
the area, but, Councilmen asked,
the Manager to come back with
more information before 'taking
any action.

Permission was granted to the
manager to seek bids for a small
tractor1 for the P a r k
Department, to be used .in a
program maintaining town
athletic fields. Some 93,600 is
available.

LEGAL NOTICE

TAX NOTICE1,

_ All. persons responsible for
payment of taxes on ""Real,
E s t a t e . " •" Pe r so n a I . " o r
"Automobile located in the
'Town of Watertown, are hereto?
notified, and warned a tax of 46.5
mills on. the dollar, laid on the
Grant List of October 1, 1968.
will become due and payable
May 1.1969.

The undersigned will be at the
Town Hall. Watertown. to
•receive taxes May 1 through Mav
3,1. inclusive: Monday through
Friday from, 3:00 a.m. to ,12:00
Noon and 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.:
Saturdays. 9:00 a.m. to 12:00
Noon. Also Wednesday and
Friday evenings. May 30th
excepted. 7:00 to 8:00 p.m. Mav
29th from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m. and,

_ May 31st from, 9:00 a.m. to 12
Noon. Office closed Friday. Mav
30,.,

Any tax of portion thereof
unpaid after June 1. 1969. will
become delinquent and subject
to interest from, the due date.
May 1st. at the rate of three-
quarters of one per centum for
each, month and, fraction thereof
which shall elapse from the time
when such tax shall have become
due and payable until the time
same shall be paid.

Dated at Watertown this 29th
day of April. 1969.

ARM,AND J. DEROUIN
'Tax Collector

TT54549

TAX NOTICE

All persons responsible tor
payment of taxes on property,
real, personal or automobile.
•located in, the Oakville Fire
District, are hereby notified and
warned that a tax of five "5»
mills on the dollar, laid on the
Grand List of October !,. 1968.
will become due and payable on
May i. 1969. The undersigned.
will be at the Oakville Fire
District ' Office. 747 French
Street,,, Oakville. to receive said
tax as follows:

Monday through Friday. 1©
a.m. to 12 Noon and 1 to 5 p.m..

LIFE SPAN
Life is 'merely a brief lesson

—and it seems that school js
oat before we 'know it,

IAS SALE
SAT. MAY 17

10:30 AM-5 PM

MMth «m I t . A3,, flKf
fetyvnd 133 junction

Awntnf*
fc O p

• Framtd Return

LOOK FOR SIGNS

FORMAL!

from tux to ti«.,.,.§at fashion fre»hn«$s
Iran our own stack... g«f ffiat tailored
f i t exactly a« you'd l ik* it.

Imbimbo's Fwmul Shop
20 Union St. - Waterbwy - 75S-S896

Finest cleaning - Puritan Dry Cleaners » 754-2955

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

G&BA29BT. 2s&e«

INDUSTRIAL

MOTOR
GENERATOR

Moke if
adequate
wiring!

510 Main Si
Oakville

274-546!v
RESIDENTIAL

* OVERHAUL
REWIND

Licensed
since
1927

Monday and Wednesday
evenings. 8 to 8 p.m.. ana after
June L 'Tuesdays,. 1 to 4 p.m.

\ny tax or portion thereof
jfipaid after June 1. 1969, will
aecoime delinquent and suojeci
to interest from the due aate.
May 1st. at the rate or three-
quarters of one per cent for eacn
month and, fraction, Hereof
which shall elapse from the aue
date. May 1st. until the same
snail be paid.

3a t ed at O a R v i i l e .
Connecticut, ibis 29th Jav >M
» n l . 1969.

«RS, MARTHA CAPUANO
"ax Collector1

Oakville Fire District
TT5-IW&

,?OR RENT: Floor Sanders, ana
-olishers... Power Saws. .Ladders.,.,
Plumbing Tools. 101 rental tools
:or home owners.

4'atertown Building Supply
£ Echo Lake Rd,. ,274-2555

.ARPENTER AND MASON
'VORK, reasonable, 3uilding.

Free1 estimate. Tel.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS n
:arpeung, see our large stocK oi
tfill Ends and Remnants trom

merica s Best Known, Carpet,
dills. Savings from, i,-4 to i-X.
rfany large enougn for wail-to-
--au' installation. HOUSATO NIC
'ALLEY RUG. SHOP. Corn,wail
iridge. Conn. Tel,. 203-6724134.

'GENERAL 2 L E C T R 1 C
:sati0,g, Hot Water. *arm Air
ia Air Conditioning. WESSON

SEATING CORP... Watertiry
Tel. 628-4711

SRNIE'S AUTO .'BODY WORK
>ne oi '.be most compieteiv
^auippea Paint, ana Sodv Shops
n Connecticut. Wheel-Alignment
ma Balancing. 1.41 Menden Rd..
Vaterbury.

CLASSIFIED

LOST: Thomaston Savings flank
Book, No. W 7199. Payment
applied, for.

CHIMNEY CLEANING, jad
jobs, cellars, garages ana attics
leaned. 274-6581.

HOOT & BOYD INC.
isurance i narntTiters since 1853

3ENERAL INSURANCE
IEAL ESTATE

UTERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591

*ATERBURY: M«w Location

41 Meadow St. (over Nathan Hole iumck.)
3*-7251

EMU. JEWELERS
EXPERT1 WATCH REPAIRING

i Guaranteed Workmansmp.

just arrived1 at Chintz N" Prints
if Newtown. an -mormous
lumoer of .Decorator Slipcover
Drapery and Upholsten' Fabrics
it enormous savings. South Main,
it, iRt. 25) Newtown. Conn.

A .FINE SELECTION of driiwiry
ennis dresses at Davidson s,
74-2222.

•ILLIAi 1, TliTTA 1
K«a<l Estate 3taker i

APPRAISALS

625 Main Street faterfown 1
274-2097 ~ 567-9023 1

JSE THE EASY WAY
*o Pay For Heating Oil

fESSON Personaf.zed BUDGE! Pl i l i
I1 easy equal monthly paymenis

smmencinq in June
nainq next May

\o Siq til ls - Ho Sweat - No Charqe
OW

'•s. me time to arrange tor this

'HONE 756-7041

WESSON
"jrerree Hear

•U'RNIR i lRVtCI • PURMAC1 CLIANINGiL

This carefree
automatic range
cleans itself
top to bottom

Set the controls ana
'/our oven cleans itself
automatically—'or pennies.
An occasional wipe Keeps
the outside sparKiing.

All this mus the care-
free convenience, ot
push-button automatic
cooKing. Helps Keep
your 'Kitchen clean ana
oomtortabte. too.

Ask your appliance
dealer about a carefree
automatic range. ^ , •

Interior panels
slide out. Place in /
iboltom oven fo r . /
8«sf cleaning. -'

Bottom oven cleans
itself automatically . . . "
along with racks,,
drip pans ana
top oven panels.
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(Continued' 'Prom. Page ,1)

Some 8,500 voters, will 'be
eligible to ballot on the

" questions,.but if past experience
is any criterion, less than half
that number will t in, out. Polls
will be1 -open from 6 a.m. to 7
p.m., with Heminway Park.
School, as 'the First District, and
Swift Junior High as the Second
District polling place. ' "

A yes vote will mean the
adoption of the four ordinances
required. 'The $390,000 in road,
bonds would be added to
approximately $200,000 already
available for the Echo Lake Rd.
job, which, has been bid" by
Green, Keefe and, Cura. Inc., at"

issue,, the need for' the projects Squabble
and has urged a yes vote 'by
residents.

'The $720,000 in water bonds
would provide for running lines
from Waterbury's main at
Northfield Rd. and Fern Hill Rd.
to the site: and the $425,000
sewer 'bonds to run a line from
the area to the vicinity of the Pin
Shop Pond where pre-treated
effluent would be discharged.
The fourth ordinance deals with,
details of"the 'bonds and notes.

The proposals have been
indorsed by the. Democrat and
Republican Town Committees,
the Town Council and the
Watertown Young Republicans.
• Town Council ' Chairman

Richard C. Bozzuto las cited the
background of the need: for the

Chamber's -
(Contlnu&d From Page 1)

A graduate of Fordham. and.
Columbia. Universities, - Mr.
Donnarumma has • been a
member of the Fordham faculty
for two -years and, the, Fairfield
University faculty for 23 years.

"' He is a member of the American.
Historical Association, Medieval
Academy of America, National
Council for Social Studies, the'
Connecticut , Division of the
Hooper Commission, "American
Heritage and, Academy of
Political Science. • ..

Five new directors are to be
elected at the ' meeting.
Nominated for three - year
terms are: Frank Bartholomew,
Jr., P...G, .'Bart Auto Sales; 1.
Andre Foamier, Foamier
Insurance; Nicholas Mattoff,

"commercial and industrial
photographer; and Robert S.
Smith, of Seymour Smith and
Sons, Inc. Nominated for a one -
year" term, is Gilbert B. Christie,
Watertown Building Supply Co.,
who currently is serving as
Chamber President.

. Harold LaChapelle will
entertain at the organ during the
evening.

(Continued From Page 1}

Stanziano property eligible for
consideration as " part, - of an

-overall $80,000 library project,
he suggested that; the property
be' acquired from the town by the
Waterbury Library and, 'that
.group make application for the
funds. The torn then, 'if its
application is approved,
presumably could receive 'all. of
the fit, m grant. -

Mr. Smith estimated that it
would cost some $40,000 to
renovate the present building
and add. to it, to' double its size,
which, a, state official reported,
would, 'be adequate to serve
Oakville's needs for the next 20
years. Another $15,000 would be
required, for fixtures, stacks,
etc.

Mrs,, Zibell told the.Council

that it had agreed to one of her
demands'-on April. 14, when it
agreed to consider the funds
neeied for the library 'expansion
in the 1969-70 budget. She said, if
the grant, application is
approved^besees no reason why
'the merger, already approved by

"the Watertown Library
Association,, can't tie voted by
the' Oakville ,gn>ip. Ten days
'would, be ,'required, to call a
meeting for approval, and, this
meeting presumably could be

held May 23.
The Council finally. voted to'

authorise 'the Manager to make
application for the federal pant,
on' behalf of the Watertown
Library .Association, and to
appoint a building committee to
come up with' plans for 'the
renovation and expansion of the
Stanziano Building.

People nay'be well educated,
but they can still lean more
from time and experience

NICHOLAS
MATTOFF

-PHOTOGRAPHER-
Wackl ing Announ e»m«nt»
437 Hah St. Water town

274-6552 * 274-4720

MRS. PERKINS
Old Fashioned
HARD CANDY
Still available at '

Hwkiflfs "Rtd B»n"
H Porf r St. WolirWwn

T. B. FITZGERALD A CO.\

AJfJfOUXCE THE AFFILIATION \

OF' ':

JAMES E. McGOWAN >

JS J REGISTERED REPRESENTATIVE

OF THE FIRM

EFFECTIVE MAY 5, 1969

May .7, 1969 .Vft u fa t u pie, Conn e e tiCM t

NOW AVAILABLE ATANNOUNCING

FUELARMAND

n a s l

ARMAND'S FUEL
274-2538131DavisSt.
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